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J^racker Krumbg
Odd Bit« Salvaged 

at Random

"One of the most sanitary 
pools In this entire area 

k—k
That’s the statement made to 

l*ayor M. F. Billingsley by Mr. 
Power, Held representative lor 
the Stale Department of Health, 
after he had inspected the Mun- 
day' swimming pool recently. 
TWe mayor also received a letter 
from C. M. Ehlers, director, bu
reau of sanitary engineering, in 
which he said in part: 

k—k
“The general condition of the 

l>ool and operating attention 
being given received commenda
tions from Mr. Power, and we 
wish to take this opportunity to 
thank you for your p u b l i c  
health interest und cooperation 
in compliance with the high 
standards of sanitation and safe
ty.

k—k
‘The only suggestion that our 

representative has to offer as a 
result of his visit is that water 
samples should be collected from 
the pool at weekly intervals and 
s u b m i t t e d  for bacteriologi
cal analysis . . . . ” 

k—k
So we guess there's no ques 

tiun about our swimming pool 
being safe and sanitary. There’s 
no question, either, about its j 
popularity, Judging from people 
out there and from sun-tans we 
see on the youngsters.

k—k
Somebody's boys are getting 

rather destructive with their air 
rifles, from reports we get from 
those who like to enjoy softball 
games during the evenings, 

k—k
The boys, they say, are shoot

ing at lights that light up the 
softball field and football field. 
They’ve scored a direct hit sev
eral times.

k—k
Those large bulbs don't come 

for free. They told us the bulbs 
cost $4.40 each—and Just l a s t  
Friday four of them had to be 
replaced.

k—k
A workman from West Texas 

Utilities Co. was installing them, 
and in removing one of the 
^broken bulbs he found the des
tructive B-B shot inside one of 
them.

k—k
This is the type of destruction

{hat’s expensive to those trying 
o keep up the athletic field. It 

is uncalled for and should be 
stopped, voluntarily or other
wise.

k k
Another milepost has b e e n  

passed. It kinda slipped up on us 
and went by without fanfare, 
but last week we racked up the 
last issue of Volume 50 of this 
newspaper.

k—k
This week a new volume, No. 

51, Issue No. 1, is started, which 
means the Munday Times h as  
completed fifty years of being 
published It may not seem that 
long to some of the old timers, 
but we guess it’s been fifty 
years since Tom Durham put 
out the first issue.

k—k
The ups and downs of t h i s  

newspaper are Just typical of 
those of the community. W e’ve 
all had our good times and bad, 
our Joys and our sorrows, our 
times of great happiness and of 
bitter disappointments. We don’t 
expect it to be too much differ 
ent as we start out on the sec 
ond fifty  years—those things 
just make up life.

k—k
• We like to think this news 
paper has served the community 
during these years, recording 
those events and happenings that 
are a part of the community. 

4*7his has been the purpose o f its 
editor since we first became as
sociated with the newspaper 
and with the people of Munday 
and area

k—k
Come to think of it, that’s 

been nearly 17 years We didn’t 
know whether we'd be here six 
weeks, six months or six years 
at that time. Another reminder 
that "Time Marches On," too, is 
the fact we observed another 
birthday on Wednesday of this 
week.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr and Mrs Coy Phillip«. Jr. 

of Lubbock are announcing the 
arrival of a new daughter on the 
23rd of July. She has b e e n  
named Sherri Lynn. Her great 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
J C Phillips of Munday
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Do Your Part
HELP KEEP 

MUNDAY CLEAN !

NO. 1

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital on Monday. July 25, 
1955.

E. R. Hubert, Munday.
R. D. Perdue, Goree.
Mrs. B. F. Kay, Knox City.
Mrs. T. B. Dobbs, Benjamin.
Julia Perez, Knox City.
Debra Quillen, Knox City.
Clyde Sylvester, Rochester.
Jessie Silva, Rochester.
Steve Figuero, O’Brien.
T. W. Templeton. Benjamin.
L. A. Haynie, Truscott.
Mrs. Lola Milford, Knox City.
Roy Day, Knox City.
Mote Moore, Knox City.
Mrs. Paul Pruitt and baby, 

Munday.
Mrs. E. D. Engbrock and baby, 

Benjamin.
Patients dismissed since Mon

day, July 18, 1955.
Jimmy Don West, Knox City.
Kenn> Walker, Munday.
L. W. Stroud, Knox City.
Lynelle Tankersley, Knox City
Erma Cuborson, Knox City.
Mrs. Sam E. Clonts, Knox City.
Mrs. Sidney Joe Hester an d

baby, O ’Brien.
Mrs. John Cantano, O'Brien.
James McCanlies, Benjamin.
M. G. Nix, Munday.
Miss Patsey Lain, Munday.
Barbara Kilgore, Benjamin.
Jo Ann Hodges, O’Brien.
Tom G. Westbrook, Truscott.
Marion McSwain, Goree.
J. H. Bilbrey, Goree.
Tom B. Hudson, Benjamin.
Birth«—
Air. and Mrs. Sidney Joe Hes

ter, O’Brien, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pruitt, 

..lunday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engbrock, 

Benjamin, a soa

Baptist Revival 
To Begin Sunday

The annual summer revival at 
the First Baptist Church begins 
this next Sunday with preaching 
services scheduled for 11:00 a. 
ns. and 8:00 p. m. The evening 
services during the week will be
gin at 8:00 o'clock with prayer 
and Bible study groups meeting 
at 7:30. Week day services will be 
at 10:00 a. m. beginning Tues
day and going through Friday.

The pastor, Robert H. Lloyd, 
will bring the messages at each 
service. The musician-evangelist, 
Carlos Gruber, will begin h i s 
work with the Monday night 
service. The members of the 
First Baptist Church invite their 
friends to worship with t h e m  
during this week of special evan
gelistic emphasis.

Salvation Army 
Making Plans For 
Drive Next Fall

A representative of state head 
quarters of the Salvation Army 
was here last Tuesday and met 
with members o f the local serv
ice committee to discuss plans 
for the fall drive.

The board also reviewed work 
done locally during the past 
year, as well as those who bene
fited  through local funds of the 
Salvation Army.

The annual drive will be held 
during the two weeks, October 
10 21. A county wide drive is 
planned this year.

In Revival Here

Carlos Gruber, a musician of 
wiUthwide imputation, will arrive
Monel ay to c irect the mu■Je at
tile F ir.-.t Raj tisi Church r •vivai.
Ml <huiler 1ion VV<ii ked ir over
200 i v i\ais f i Sou them t
Churc lies. He horn m Riga.
Lai vi.». and was coii verted at tiie
age o I 11 du inii t lie Great Lat-
vían Revival. Mov ing to Liiazil
at the age of 13, he was act lve in
jungl p miss on work in the
State of Sao Paulo He ;radu- 1
ill»-' 1 from coliege in Sa>> Paulo
and ì tudied music and violin
with several mit.stimduig Euro
pean teachers .

Mr. Gruber came to Br;izil in
I 1937 and graduated from South- 
I western Baptist Seminary In 
19-10. For six years he was pas-' 
tor o f the Latvian B a p t i s t :  
Church in New York City. At 
the same time he was editor and 
publisher of the Latvian lan
guage monthly "Drauga Vests” 
(Friends Message). He also pro
moted and successfully conduc
ted an intensive relief campaign 
for the Latvian Displaced Per
sons.

Each night, beginning Monday, 
Mr. Gruber will present a short 
violin concert of sacred music a 
few minutes before the start of 
the 8:00 o'clock service.

Mr. Gruber has spoken to 
many civic groups on interna
tional and missionary subjects. 
During his visit In Munday he 

I will speak to the Munday Lions 
j ,'lub at their regular meeting on 
Tuesday, August 2.

Bacilio Ramos 
Died Friday At 
Wichita Hospital

Bacilio Ramos, 67, local Mexl- j 
can resident, passed away at a 

! Wichita Falls hospital at 3:35 
| p. m. Friday, following a lengthy J illness.

Funeral services were held 
f r o m  the Assembly of God 
Church in Munday at 3:30 p. m 
Sunday, with Anthony Enriquez, 
local clergyman, officiating. Bur
ial was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery by McCauley Funrela 
Home.

He is survived by seven chil- 
,dren: Agapito and Fructoso Ra 
tnos, both of Munday: Petra of 
Iowa; Feliz Leija of Tulia; Mar- 
garite Alcala of Goree; Eussebia 

j Martinez of Alaton and Francis- 
I ra Morena of Mathes.

— — -■—- 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Raymond Reeves underwent 
major surgery in the General j 
Hospital in Wichita FaUs l a s U  
Friday. He is reported to be get

tin g  along fine.

Death Of Cordell Hull Refreshes Local 
Woman’s Memorv of fiarlv School Days

When news of the death of 
Cordell Hull, the man who served 
as Secretary of State at the na 
tion’s capitoi longer than any 
other man. came over the radio 
last Friday, a local woman's 
memory went back through the 
years to the days when she and 
Mr. Hull attended school to 
gether.

She is Mr*. O. W Lee, 84. who 
has lived in this area over 60 
years

Mrs I^ee and Cordell Hull at 
tended the Celina Academy at 
Ccllna, Term . at the same UlO* 
and both stayed at the Gilliland 
Boarding House while In the 
academy She recalled that Hull 
waa really of the backwoods type 
and ao bashful he would rarely 
come to the living room when 
the gtrls had company. The 
sleevea of hla only coat struck 
him midway between the elbow 
and wrtata.

Mrs. Lee la probably the only

person now living in Knox Coun
ty who knew Cordell Hull as a 
boy. Others came here from the 
Tennessee Kentucky area w h o  
knew him, among whom were ' 
the late John B Reneau, "Uncle | 
Willard" Reeves and J. F. Clay-! 
bum,

Mr Reneau often recalled that 
he was in the court room when i 
Cordell Hull was on the trench 
and he fined his own father for 
contempt of court.

Mrs. Lee came to Knox Coun
ty around 1890 after the family 
had received letters from her 
brother, Jess Smith, telling them 
of Texas A few years later, she 
returned to Tennessee and was 
married to Oliver W. I^ee. an d  
they returned to Knox County 
In 1900 Here ahe has resided 
ever since. Despite her advanced 
age. Mrs. I jet vividly remembers 
many events o f over 60 years 
ago that took place In her na 
tive Tennessee.

Munday Man 
Named Wes-Tex 
C. C. Director

ABILENE—W. E. Braly, presi
dent of the First National Bank 
has been re-elected to represent 
Munday as a director of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

The announcement was made 
here by- Ray Grisham, president 
■ T tin* regional chamber which
serves 132 West Tex counties.

Grisham, who wa- » lected in
March at the WTi 1 37th an-
nual meeting, said that organiza-
tion of the executive board will
lie effected follow!-,:
meetings in each of t 
ner’s ten districts.

I’ll»' directors, W ’l'. 'c
and the president o! t!he Cham
her of Commerce Man;igers As
■M iatiun of West T> \ is consti*

tute the general boani oi dircc*
tors.

Tile executive b a r I. which
acts for the general toard be
tween regular boat i rried ings
each quarter, is comp ' ed of the

ffleers, f i v e  dire toirs at-large
ip|H>int«xl by the prcsident, ten

district vice-presldenis < ted by
directors within theii respective
districts, and the lmme 
president of the WTCC.

hale past

Knox City Rites 
Held Friday For 
Mrs. J. W. Hickson

Funeral services for Mrs. J. 
W. Hickson were held last Fri
day from the Assembly of God 
Church in Knox City with the 
pastor, Rev. James C. Nelson, 
and Rev. Markentiie of Graham, 
officiating. Mrs. Hickson d i e d  
Thursday at 4:45 a. m. She had 
been in 111 health (or 10 years.

Bom Joan Scarborough In 
Hunt County on June 24, 1878, 
she married John William Hick
son Nov. 5, 1896, near Greerv 
ville. The family moved to Knox 
County in 1935, settling in Ben
jamin. In 1943 they moved to 
Knox City.

Survivors include the husband; 
five sons. Norris of Dallas. Hu 
bert of Sw’eetwater, Howard of 
Dallas and Lonnie o f Garland 
City, Ark.; five daughters, Mrs. 
EJla Bailey of Dallas, Mrs. Cleo 
Sells of Sweetwater, Mrs. Stella 
Brown of Abilene. Mrs. Carmeta 
Baird of Snyder and Mrs W ill
iam Westerman of Garham: two 
brothers, Gus Scarborough of 
Wolfe City and Albert Scarbor
ough o f Loralne, and one sister, 
Mrs Lizzie Ratliff or Ardmore. 
Ok la.

Cotton Penalty 
Rates Are Set

Farmers who did not comply 
with the cotton acreage allot 
rnents e s t a b l i s h e d  for their 
farms will be subject to a mar
keting quota penalty on e a c h  
IKjund of the excess cotton. T. H 
Jones, chairman of the County 
Agricultural Stabilization a n d  
Conservation Committee, has an 
nounced Rates of the penalties 
have just been determined

Tii* penalties on 1955-crop cot 
ton are 17.7 cents per |>ound for 
upland cotton and 36.6 cents jx’ i 
pound for extra long staple cot
ton. The rates are based on 50 
per cent of the June 15 parity 
price for the respective kinds of 
cotton.

Chairman Jones pointed out 
that the number of cotton farm
ers with excess cotton acreage 
i -* small Moreover, such farmers 
have 20 days after the date of 
the county commit tec's notice of 
excess cotton acreage in which 
to dispose of the excess acreage 
It therefore is likely that f e w  
farmers will be subject to the 
cotton penalty.

Any farmer who knowingly 
overplants and does not adjust 
his farm cotton allotment will 
also be ineligible for price sup 
port on the crop of cotton which 
was overplanted. The two kinds 
of cotton are treated independ- 
entiy, and one cannot bo substi 
luted for the other. Thus, if a 
farmer vlias both kinds of cotton 
allotments on his farm and com
plies with the upland cotton ai 
iotment but does not comply 
with tiie extra long staple cot
ton allotment, he will lie eligible 
for price support on the upland 
cotton but not on the extra long 
staple crop. The reverse would 
iso be true.

Legion Officers 
Installed Tuesday

Newly elected officers of Low 
ry Post No. 44 of the American 
Legion were installed at a meet
ing last Tuesday night at the 
legion hall. Bernie Arnold of 
Wichita Falls, 13th district com 
mander, was installing officer

The new officers are: Hubert 
Hitt, who succeeds Tom Bulling 
ton as commander; M L. W ig
gins, f i r s t  vice commander; 
Xane Franklin, adjutant: Varnie 
Moore, re-elected finance offi 
c-er; Lee Bivins, service officer; 
R F Horan, sergeant at arms, 
and H. Doyle Ragle, chaplain

Commander Hitt s t a t e d  a 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p 
m. Tuesday, August 23. for the 
purpose of forming a Legion 
auxiliary The district president 
of Wichita Falls will be here to 
help in the organization

Revival Bejrins 
Friday At Goree 
Baptist C hurch

Beginning Friday, July 29. 
the First Baptist Church o f Go
ree will conduct a 10-day revival 
meeting.

Rev. Truett Stovall, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Ra 
ton. N M.. will U* the evangelist. 
He Is a splendid preacher. He 
grew up in the Gillespie com 
munlty. so he is well known by 
many people in this part o f the 
country

"W e extend a cordial invitation 
to everyone to attend this re 
vival,”  Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pas 
tor, said. Services will be held at 
10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Barbee and 
son, Randy, left Tuesday f o r  
their home in Magnolia after 
several weeks visit with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Clyde Nel 
son.

Billy Mitchell 
Is New Operator 
Of Gulf Station

Announcement w a s  m a d e  
Tuesday that Rdly Mitchell has 
purchased the Interests of Bruce 
Edwards in the Gulf Service Sta
tion here, taking charge of the 
business on Monday morning

Mr. Mitchell Invites the con 
tlnued patronage of all former 
customers and aska hla friends 
and new customers to drive in 
for service He will maintain a 
complete automotive service at 
aU times.

Mitchell D experienced in this 
business, having operated a sta
tion here before

Wardlaw C hild Is 
Saved from Drowning

The first near tragedy of the 
swimming season occured last 
Tuesday at the Munday swim 
ming pool when Tim Wardlaw. 
8-year-old grandson of Mr and 
Mrs Stanley Wardlaw, was res 

cued from deep water
The child wandered into water 

too deep for him and went un
der His plight was discovered 
by Gaylon Allred, who reported 

I to lifeguards. Jerry Lemley And 
Tooter Goodwin got the child 
out of the pool. and Coach Troy 
Stewart gave him artificial res 
piration.

This is the first accident re- 
jiorted at the pool, and the quick 
and efficient work of pool o ffi
cials is credited with preventing 
(he tragedy.

Tim, son of Mr and Mrs 
1 Dorse Wardlaw of Dallas, Is re 
j ported to be getting along fine 
suffering no ill effects from his 
experience.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Gary' King, son of Mr an d  
Mrs Floyd King of Goree, un 
derwent major surgery at the 
Haskell hospital last Monday 
morning. He Is reported to be 
doing fine but will remain In 
the hospital for several d a y s  
longer

KNOX IODGK TO 
MEET ON MONDAY

The regular stated meeting of 
Knox Lodge No. 851, AFAAM. 
will be held next Monday night, 

; opening at eight o’clock. Im 
portant business will be taken 
up. and all Masons are urged to 
be present.

Cotton Insect Control Meetings Are 
Planned In County; Insects Increase
------------------------------------------- «

Weinert Woman 
Mrs. B. A. Wilhite 
Passes Sunday

Mrs Bon A Wilhite, 77, passed 
away at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. John Scott of Weinert, !
at 9:20 p. m Sunday.

She had tx-en living with her 
daughter for 10 years. Mi's. Wil- ! 
hite was horn at Sprlnglown on, 
April 19, 1979. The former Nancy] 
Ann Pierce, she was married t o ! 

•ti«' late Ben A. Wilhite on April 
~3. 1891, at Wcatheiford. lie

h trial q> McCauley Funeral 
liome and turned over to White 
Funeral Home of Weatherford 
Funeral services were held from j 
the PoolviUe Methodist Church] 

¡at 2 p. m. Tuesday, with Rev. 
George Hudgins, pastor of the i 

1 Weatherford Baptist Church, of- 
fi< lating. Burial was in the Pool ! 
Mile community cemetery.

She is survived by the daugh \ 
ter; one sister, Mrs. Betty Ful 
ton of Ashport. A r iz , and o n e  
brother, Sam Pierce of Weather
ford. I

Burr Burners 
In Munday May 
Re Eliminated

A move is under way by the 
local gins and agricultural com-1 
mittee of the Munday Chamber' 
of Commerce w h e r e b y  burr 
burners at the Munday gins may 
be eliminated

This, of course, will depend a 
lot on how many farmers want I
to return the burrs to their soil. 
I f  they don't want the burrs, I 
then the gins must dispose of 
them—and likely by their pres 1 
ent method of burning

It was point»*»! out by those in 
terested that the burrs are valu 
able as a soli builder when 
turned under and also may be 

| use«i as a "filler" in livest»K“k 
feed

{ !>>cal gin managers have ex 
| pressed willingness to provide 
methods of catching the burrs 

I so farmers may haul them back 
to their farms The move may ] 
be completed before the 1956 gin 
rung season.

Annex To Kay’s 
Department Store 
Opens This Week

Sled Waheed, owner of Kay's 
Department S t o r e ,  announces 

(the opening of a "bargain an- 
; nex" to the store this week 
i which gives him nearly twice the 
room he formerly had The an 
nex Is lo»-ated in the building 
formerly occupied by Raynes 
Grocery, and a doorway n e a r  

¡the center gives access to both 
! stores

Mr Waheed announces m a n y  
bargains for the opening of this 
annex, and it is there you'll find 

i his dollar day specials for this 
week end He invites the public 

i to come in and see the new an
nex

____________
j Sunday guests In the home of 
I Mr and Mrs M L Raynes were! 
{ Mr and Mrs Clarence Boyles of 
Bisbee, Ariz . Mr and Mrs T  C 1 

I Edwards of Clovis. N M.; Bob' 
I Edwards, Mr and Mrs. Jiggs Ed | 
wards and daughters of Weinert, 
and Mr and Mrs Bruce Edwards 
and daughter Lt. and Mrs Billy 

! Cammack of Lubbock visited 
Sunday afternoon

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m  

July 27, 1955, as compiled by H. 
P Hill, V  S. Weather Observer

LOW HIGH
1955-1954 1955-1954

July 21 69 79 98 103
July 22 ..__ 70 81 101 105
July 23 .... 71 73 103 105
July 24 ..... 70 71 94 107
July 25 „ ._ 71 75 97 l i t
July 26 „  75 75 100 112
July 27 - 75 76 98 104
Precipitation to date,

1955 ______________  14 79 In.
Precipitation to date,

1954 ______________  12 98 in

Seven meetings on the control 
of cotton insects are planned for
Knox County within the next 
week, W. J. Bryan, county agent, 
announced today.

The outlook is for a heavy in
festation of insects this year if 
mur»“ rain is received. Flea hop
pers have lx-en very bad ail sum
mer running as high as 80 per
cent infestation in many fields. 
Very f»“w boll worms have been 
found, however, large numbers 
of boll worm eggs have b e e n  
found in every field checked 
since last Friday, these should 
hatch in about 5 days, so we 
should b».* on the look out for the 
small worms, Bryan said.

Hundreds of dollars can be 
saved if farmers know where 
ami what to look for and th e  
right time to apply poison. At 
each of the meetings colored 
slides will be shown of all the 
cotton Insects both harmful and 
beneficial, their life cycle w i l l  
be given and how and when to
control. Following this a trip 
will be made to the field to make
an insect survey.

Mi-etirigs are planned as fol-

Friday’, July 29th Knox City,
9:30 a. in.. Grade School; Mun-
day, 2:3<1 p. m , Co-op Gin Of-
ficé

Monday, Aug. 1 Benjamin, 
9:30 a m , Court House; Rhine
land. 2 30 p m.. Gin Office.

Tuesday, Aug. 2 Goree, 9:30 
a m , Community Building; Gil
liland. 2:30 p. m , Gin Office.

Wednesday, Aug. 3— Vera, 9:30 
a m . Legion Hall.

All farmers interested in the 
identification and control of cot
ton insects are invited to attend.

Seymour Scout 
Wins Honors In 
Swimming Meet

Bill Halley. Troop 72, Sey
mour, swam away with top hon
ors at the Brazos Valley District 
Aquatic Meet in Munday, Thurs
day July 21

Hailey entered four events 
and took first place in each—25 
yd free style. 25 yd. breast 
stroke. 50 yd breast stroke, and 
100 yd. free style

Jerry Lindsey, Troop 76, Mun
day, took four firsts and one 
second—50 yd. free style, 50 yd. 
breast stroke, 100 yd side stroke, 
life saving, and 100 yd free 
style, respectively.

Other boys winning first place 
events from Troop 76 are Joe 
Gray, diving and Jerry Jetton, 
50 yd. back stroke and diving.

First place w i n n e r s  f r o m  
Troop 161, Knox City, are Jim 
Anderson, life saving and Joey 
Watkins, 100 yd. free style

George Johnson, Troop 72. of 
Seymour, took a first In the 25 
yd. back stroke

All the first place winners of 
the Brazos Valley District are 
eligible to comp«‘te in the North
west Texas Council A q u a t i c  
Meet to be held In the Wichita 
Falls Boys Club. July 29, at 7 
p m.

.Meeting Begins At 
Northside ( hurch Of 
Christ On July 30th

A series of gospel meetings 
will begin at the Northside 
Church of Christ on Saturday 
evening. July 30, It was an
nounced last Monday The meet
ing will continue through Sun
day. August 7th.

Services will be held nightly 
at eight o'clock during the week, 
with both morning and evening 
services being held on Sunday* 

Bro. Owen Campbell of Wich
ita Falls will be in charge of the 
services, and the public is ex
tended a cordial invitation to at
tend

Willard Reeves visited friends 
in Tulsa O kla, the first of thal 
week He was enroute to Kansas 
City. Mo., and Louisville, Ky., to 
visit the seminaries there to 
see if he can secure courses he 
requires for missionary work 
and to obtain his Phd degree.

Mrs Stephen Harrison an d  
children of Montgomery, Ala., 
who are spending the summer 
with her parents in Haskell, are 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Harrison this week.

I

/
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THE TRAVEL BOOM
Americans have become a much traveled peo

p le -  not only at home, but abroad.
Reports indicate that this year all foreign 

travel records are being smashed. That overseas 
ship and air lines are running at peak capacity 
as armies ol Americans satisfy their desire to see 
the countries ol the old world.

There’s another form of travel of which we 
don’t hear so much but which is growing apace 
and is vital to the welfare of this country and 
the entire free world. That travel is being done 
by goods, not people We are a major importing 
nation- both of certain types ol consumer goods, 
and ol strategic national defense materials which 
either do not exist at ail or are found in insuf 
iicient quantity within our own borders 

We are also a major exporter All manner of 
agricultural and manufactured products go to 
overseas markets in a huge and endless stream 
Whether they know It or not. the farmer in Kan 
sas and the auto worker In Detroit to take but 
two examples out of thousands that could be 
cited—-directly or indirectly get a part o f their 
livelihood from foreign trade They may never 
have seen an ocean—yet oceans are the highways 
of commerce which help to keep the American 
economy running in top gear.

Virtually all imports and exports, of course, 
must travel in merchant ships It would be folly, 
in this chaotic world we live in, to depend on the 
ships of even the friendliest o f foreign nations— 
their services could be denied to us overnight. 
That’s why we must protect and strengthen the 
American merchant marine- in the interest of 
the national defense and of our material prosper
ity alike.

HOW IT HAPPENED
Dorothy Thompson recently listed the factors 

that have resulted in America's gigantic produc
tion and consumption in one king sized sentence: 
"Great national resources, scientific ingenuity, 
managerial know how that has concentrated on 
mass production at high wages and low profits 
per unit of production insuring a high level of 
mass purchasing power an Internal market of 
continental proportions, merchandising skills that 
constantly stimulate new demands and f o s t e r  
rapid turnover, high rewards for individuals pus 
sessing outstanding managerial capacities, an d  
government policies aimed at keeping this dy 
namism operating in some sort of equilibrium be
tween inflation and deflation .”

The American factory, the American farm and 
the American retail outlet have no superiors on 
earth

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

In first zone, per year-----------------  $2.00

In second zone, per y e a r ..............$2.50

Th , Muodaj run «« I* Democratic, y*t cui>|Mirtiaa onljr ehai 
It tMlIeraa to h* ri*h i. and a Sat It balMvaa to «
■ rone rwgardlma of party poltctM. pu b il.h ii« the actra fairly, 
on part tally

NOTICE TO TH E  t-UBLJC; Any .rn u a n u  raflertua upon Ih . 
ckaractw. ataadlim. or raputati.« of any parauti. firm or cur 
poratloa which aay appear ta the column* of thla paper, will 
be (lad ly  corrected upon due notice bala« fives  to ibe puhlahar 
at the Monday Tvmee o fftea

NO PLACE FOK MONOPLY

The production of atomic weapons is a job for 
the government. But when it comes to putting 
the atom to work to serve the arts of peace, pri 
vate enterprise must enter the picture

Right now private enterprise is building the 
first commercial scale atomic-electric plant Pro 
posals for four other plants have been presented 
by private enterprise to the Atomic Energy Com 
mission. These are pioneering steps, and initially 
the power will probably be expensive to make. 
But it will be sold at regular rates The electric 
industry expects to learn from such experiments 
how to build more economical and efficient 
atomic-electric projects for the future.

There are those who want a government mon 
oply of the atom in electric power production 
and everything else That attitude Is not shared 
by the men in top policy making governmental 
positions. Actually, the surest way to prevent 
progress Is to have a monoply, governmental or 
otherwise, of anything The more minds and  
more resources we can devote to any problem 
the sooner it will he solved. The element of com 
petition comes into this too monopolists can af
ford to take things easy. Men who work under 
competitive conditions can’t.

No one knows how soon atomit power will be 
practical on a really big scale But private enter
prise can tie counted on to bring it about in the 
shortest possible time

The New Testament C hurch

“To the general assembly and 
church of the firstborn, which 
are written in heaven” (Heb, 12: 
23).

The church of Christ Is the 
noblest institution known to 
man In the text above members 
of the church are. on account of 
their high honors anti privileges, 
called “ the firstborn" even as 

j  the Son of God is called “ the 
; firstborn o f every creature" 
' 'Col 1 15). James informed the 
Christians to whom he was 
writing that they were “  a kind 
of first fruits of his creatures" 

! i James l 18). Further, members 
of the church are honored by 
having their names registered in 
heaven. When one obeys the 
gospel and is added to the 
church by the Lord his name Is 
enrolled in heaven (Phil. 4:3). 
Sin will cause one's name to be 
blotted out o f the book (Ex 32: 
33).

Many false ideas abound in 
the world regarding the church 
that Jesus built The church is 
not a denomination but is “ the 

j fulness of him that filleth all in 
all" (Eph. 1:23). The idea t h a t  
•the church Is non essential, in
different, and unimportant, sug 
gests a lack of familiarity with 
the divine record An institution

lhat cost so much could not be 
unimportant (Acts 20:28) T h e  
New Testament church was not 
established: ( 1) to provide its 
members social prestige. 12) to 
give them financial standing. 
(3) to entertain them, or (4) to 
serve as an agency of the gov 
ernment to raise* funds for 
worthy causes.

Distinctive Features of 
the Church

Jesus built the church (Matt 
16:18). T h e  following points 
should be remembered:

(1), Christ is the builder, (2) 
He built it on Pentecost, (3) It 
was built in Jerusalem. It is 
easy to test whether one is a 
member of the Lord's church, 
since, a church lacking in any of 
the above characteristics simply 
could not be the New Testament 
church. Christ purchased th e  
church (Acts 20:28). It belongs 
to Him; it is the only church 
that the Lord claims as his own. 
It is Christ's church, or as Paul 
put it "the churches of Christ 
salute you (Rom. 16:16). Christ 
is the head of the church (Eph. 
1 22-23) The church is his body 
(Eph. 1:22 23 ; 4:4) It is a "glor
ious church" (Eph. 5:27). And 
Christ is the “ saviour of the 
body" (Eph 5:23).

(Continued next week)
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PAYNE IIATTOX. Evangelist

knox Prairie Philosopher Unworried 
About America Becoming Soft Due To 
Soft Living; Savs It Costs Too Much

l . K l v '  ROOT*» OPINION

Elk Grove. Calif., Citizen: “ With the comple
tion of the 10 millionth home in the United 
States since 1 945. it is safe to say that America 
has built more homes in a decade than any other 
country in history It illustrates how the
many cogs in the free enterprise machine work 
in harmony, for building construction is not 
merely a matter of putting materials together. 
Back of the construction industry is the vast 
army of producers and suppUers. along with the 
banks and other financial Institutions, w h i c h  
gather individual savings and mobilze them for 
budding and other useful purposes.”

Braver Falla, Pa.. New Tribune: "The people in 
this country who would like to have their taxes 
reduced (and who Wouldn't*) should take note of 
this Tax reduction is the reward of having a bal 
a need budget Our taxes can be reduced again 
when the administration and Congress get our 
budget back into balance Let'» hope it won't be 
too long.”

Drlse safety' spend a little more tune with us.

D. C. Eiland McCauley
R. I* Newsom

M. D. Funeral Home
m . n.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON AMBULANCE SERVICE

....... ......-  — ........ ' O ffic« Phon« 2341
Day Phon« N it« Phon« Res Phone 4141

3451 3451
MUNDAY. TEXAS «I l  NDAY. TEXAS MUNDAY. TEXAS

Editor s note The Knox Prai 
j ne Philosopher on his Johnson 
j grass farm on Miler Creek dis- 
1 cusses easy living this week, a 
subject he ought to know some
thing about.

IVar editar.
Anybody can rest after he 

gets tired but it takes fore
thought to rest ahead of time 
and 1 was out here on my farm 
yesterday morning enjoying this 
thoughtful type*'>f rest and I 
got to thinking about an article 
I read in a newspaper the night 
before.

Accord'ng to it, an expert in 
Washington, worried about the 
health of the nation, said "easy 
living habits are steadily reduc- 

i ing America's stamina to the 
danger point.”

"No one can estimate what 
the automobile has cost the 
American people in muscle, or 
the radio television and motion 
pictures in active participation 
in recreation.” he said, adding: 
"A  nation that indulges in t h i s  
easy living is steadily reducing

J. A.

its stamina to the danger point.”
This is the type of thinking, if 

you ask me. that is mostly an 
argument for resting before you 
get tired, to avoid such outland
ish conclusions.

Sure, I'll admit it, we've g o t  
more automobiles in this coun 
try than the rest of the world

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

lust Times Fri., July 29

“The Bob Mathias 
Story”

Sat. Only, July 30

BARBARA STANW YCK 
ROBERT BYAN 

In

“Escape to Burma’

Sun., Mon.. July SI Aug. 1

1 n» *w*. or n» iH-ta t1 x x . iw w y .t .r t . , O* T W .« ' 1

BBS UABCfl

Tue».., Wed., Aug. 2-3

VICTOR MATURE 
in

“Chief Crazy 
Horse”

Thurs., Fri., Aug. 4-5

Always a Cartoon 
the Children!

for

Miss Naomi Brown of Truscott 
was a guest in the home of her 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hay- 
nie, Sr., several days this week.

might be some danger in us be
coming soft, but like things a r e  
now. it takes as much muscle to 
keep the machine age going as It 
did the stone age. The down- 
payment has produced as much 
hard work as the struggle to kill 
wild game ever did. new models 

put together more radios, more I every year are as responsible 
television sets, more automatic]for much muscle as planting 
washing machines, more air ¡corn with a forked stick ever 
conditioning, etc In fact. Just  produced

at the figures, you Soft living might bring about 
might say we’ve got easy living weak people, but it'll have to get

R O X Y

Frl. Night, Sat. Mat. 
July 29-80

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 
In

‘Jungle Moon Men’
“ BUFFALO BILL NO. 2” 

CARTOON

Sat. Night Only, July 30

“ DAFFY’ DUCK CARTOON” 

Sun., Mon.. July Sl-Aug. 1 ’

A

i

< AKTOON—N EWS

Tue»., Wed., Thun«., Aug. 2-3-4 
fi

JAN E R U S S EU  
JEFF CHANDLER

COMEDY NEWS

Thursday Is . . .

“ .MOM’S NIGHT OUT!” 
And she get« in the Roxy 

FREE with one paid aduK
ticket!

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - I*and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE »5811 BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

. TRY IT FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE IT FOR V A L U E

ItLOHM STl'DIO
llaakrll, Texas

•  KODAKS 

•  PORTRAITS 

•  WEDDINGS 

•  COMMKKt I \I.S

— Phon«- g a W —

Dr. Frank C. Seott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg 1 block 

North and 4  block west of 
Haskell Nat’l. Bank

in th.s country and ttie expert is 
right

But here's the point: we've got 
easy living in this country, but 
you have to work so hard to get 
it, and then work so hard to 
keep it running and replace it 
with new models coming out 
next year, it’s a fulltime Job 
and you're not in any danger of 
getting soft.

I f automobiles r e p r o d u c e d  
themselves, if washing machines 
had little washing machines to 
grow up and take their place 
when they wore out, if electrici
ty was free to operate all the 
gadgets, and gasoline, too, there

a whole lot cheaper before there 
is any danger To keep the pay
ments up on the kind of easy- 
living we’ve got, a man has to 
stay in trim.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phil
lips of Dallas visited his mother 
and brother, Mrs. Ellie Phillips 
and Murry, and with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Hampton, 
over the week end. Mrs. Phillips 
and Murry returned home w i t h  
them for a visit.

See You In Church Sunday

Dr. W. H. Stewart
Veterinarian

—Phone 6861 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 4351
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday»

NEW
R E M IN G T O N  Cbuet-jufa
IF» beautiful I IF» compact I It 
ha* more new feature« than 
ever before. The printwork a 
■uperb. It operate* with ea«e 
and ipeed Come in, let ui 
»how you rhete Ouiet-rHer».

Carrying case Included • Budget Term» arranged.

lxelusivi»
• Miraci« Tab
• Simplified Ribbon Choftfpr
• Soper Sfreeftk Fraine
• New baavty hi p#»#*twe#è
• «arger bi ted Cyheder
• Free* Teuch Mafbad I

THE MUNDAY TIMES

VV. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Rogers Drug Store

«.OREE, TEX \s

Phone» :
Office 47 Res 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUPPLIES

Pump« casing aluminum 
pipe. G E electric motor» and 
control*

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

o ScAool onci (?ótle$e
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3  machine» in 1 
e A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 

Tacker

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

.FA STEN  BOOK COVERINGS)

.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS)

.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 

.S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;

.  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.
Easy to use oo desk or io the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket Built by Boeutch for years oí use. A  really good 
stapler, fo( oolj . > , • _ » _  t ^  t _ t _  • » 2 .95

The Munday Times

LOW -COST BANK

Will Help You To Buy 
That New Car

Not many of us are able to pay “all 
cash” for that new car we need. But 
there’s no need to wait and struggle with 
finances until you can.

Your friendly First National Bank will 
help you finance that ear, and you can 
pay for it as you drive it. Our low-cost 
hank loans are cheaper, too. ( ’ome in, 
let’s talk it over.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Dr posit
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L O C A L S
Miss Merle Dingus and Mrs. 

Oscar Spann and Mrs Miller 
Montgomery of Haskell attended 
the Wesleyan Service G u i l d  
week end meeting In O ta  Can
yon.

Mr and Mrs. G. F. Green and 
children of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green an d  
Mrs. L B. Snelson

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall of 
Denton were week end guests of 
her mother. Mrs. Rose Jones, 
and with their little daughter 
who is staying with her grand 
mother while they are attending 
school in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Townsend 
of Snyder visited her sister, Mrs. 
E. H. Melton, and family and 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 
S. E. Strickland, in Rochester 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs Tom Morton vis- 
Mr and Mrs D. C. Tyler a n d  ited relatives in Lubbock l a s t  

daughter of Milford were guests Sunday. Mrs. Clayton Wren and 
of his sister, Mrs. Bob Brown, J Erwin, who had been visiting 
and family several days l a s t  there the past week, returned 
week I home with them.

TO GET AHEAD... 
LOOK AHEADI

1

Southwestern life mast

WINSTON LBLACKLOCK
*1 ~ -**V  SOUTHWESTERN U F I INSURANCE COMPANY

Only2fi. We
has everything 
you need most !

FRIGIDAIRE
"S uper-76"

Just Look What You Get!
• Full-width Super-Freezer Chest
• Full-width Porcelain Hydrator
• Full-width Chill Drawer
• Storage-Door has egg shelves, tail- 

bottle space, Butter Compartment 
removable shelves

• Golden, Aluminum Rust-Proof 
Shelves

• Ouickube Trays with 
Instant Tray Release

• Right or left-opening door at no 
extra cost

Model SDV-76 On Easy Term*

Only $195
■  V e r iWeek

^Minimum Down Foymont

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

4‘HVrn Eli minale “Accident Huvens”

How many hazards can you find?*
SAFETY, a crop to !>• harvratad 

on «v*ry farm and in every home, la 
receiving apeclal attention from more 
than one-half million 4-tl Club mnn- 
t>er* taking part In the 1056 National 
4-H Safety Program.

At a part of their 4-11 Club work, 
member« In all 48 Matee are correcting 
haiarda «ueh an thnae aeen in the 
above drawing. They are attempting 
to reduce the Nation'* annual farm 
toll of 14,500 live«. 1.250.000 injuriee, 
and an economic Iom of about a 
billion dollar*.

4-B'era, working aa individual* or 
in groupe through their local rlutia, 
conduct «urveya to locate haaard*, 
then correct the un*afe condition*. 
They give demonstration* on hun
dred« of topic« pertaining to farm, 
home and highway safety. Meml>er* 
present talk* la-fore group meeting« 
and over radio and television; put 
display* in «tore window«; and build 
booth* at fair«.

To a*«ut the Cooperative Eaten* 
«ion Service In conducting the 4-H 
Safety Program, General Motor* ha* 

libiianed aßjt nubili 
andbook

new "4-11 
for Loral I a-adera

Safety
which

provides bow -to-do it idea* for carry
ing out «ueoeaful safety program* 
Copies of the manual will be distrib
uted to volunteer 4-H Uaders through 
County Extension Oflieea.

In addition, CM provide« incen
tives in the National 4-R Safety 
Award* program which t* arranged 
by the National Committee on Boy« 
and Girt* Club Work. Medal* are 
made available to f ir Bounty win
ner«; an all-expense trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congress In Cbl- 
rago is given to the state winner. and 
l:u*> college*cholar«hip* are presented 
to eight national winner*.

•in the drawn . ’ are more
than 45 accident harard* or unsafe 
practices thown. Don't let them occur 
on vour farm or in your home.

L O C A L S Use The Classifieds — To Buy, Sell, Rent

Mi and Mrs A E Bowley 
Mrs. J. O. Tynes were in Ab

ilene last Sunday to meet their 
grandsons, Butch and Joey Bow 
ley. who came from Midland by 
train, for an extended visit with 
them and other relatives

Mrs Orman Moore and daugh
ters o f Wichita Falls visited her 
mother, Mrs Erin McGraw, and 
grandmother. Mrs. S A Bowden, 
and with relatives tn Goree from 
Friday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs GulndeU Ritchie 
and son of Gatesville spent their 
furlough here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Omar Cure an d  
with his parents in Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker New of 
Big Spring were week end 
guests of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Albert Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Young 
and son of San Bernadtno, C a lif. j  
visited his aunt, Mrs. I r e n e  
Meers, over the week end

Lloyd Hayme of Wichita Falls 
was a guest of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Haynie Sr 
•ver the week end.

Mr. and Mrs George Beard 
and children of Eula visited 
friends here over the week end

Alfred Guinn of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his 
mother. Mrs. Bess Guinn

Summer Dresses, Hats a t . . .

Half Price
All our Spring and Summer Dresses and Hat« 

To Go During This Half Price Sale.

One Rack Dresses 
One Rack A t . . . .

$5.95
$10.95

We hate a nice sele* tion of drewsew In these better 

brands There is still much time to enjoy them before cool 

weather.

The Hat Shop
Mrs. Alexander Mrs. Smith

By Job* C. Whit*. Commi,»¡o««r

A YEAR OF ( HOP SURPLUSES

Prospects for the fall of 1955 
foretell another bumper farm 
crop year despite the ravages of 
drouth In mid-western states.

That is the prediction of the 
National Agricultural Research 
bureau in Washington. Not only 
will It be a "bumper” year, bu t 
perhaps the biggest production 
year oi all time, if the experts 
are correct.

It is a paradox that increasde 
production in 1955 will sjiell 
trouble ahead for Texas and the 
nation's farmers in the form of 
prices, mounting surpluses and  
critical storage problems. A n d  
no relief from the farm cost- 
income pinch is in sight. As a re 
suit, the "farm problem" is cer 
tain to become more and more of 
an issue in 1956 politics.

Washington apparently is un 
certain as to what il anything 
-to  do next. It is not likely that 

Congress will act to ease the 
price squeeze before adpourn- 
inent around the first of August.

Farm officials in Washington 
show no sign of easing their de
termination to block a return to 
1*0 per cent mandatory supports 
for basic crops. Large supplies 
of most farm products now in
dicate suports will be lowered to 
the 75 per cent of parity mini 
mum for basics -cotton and to

bacco excepted next January 
Wheat already has been an
nounced at 76 pet cent

Crop reports indicate SUR
PLUSES in capital letters The 
storage space, especially for 
feed grains, is at a premium 
The Commodity Credit Corpora 
tion announced this month plans 
to build up to 100 million bushels 
of new space. Need for storage 
will lie even greater than that if 
crop prospects hold up And the 
farmer must have ins goods 
stored to get supports

Nation-wise it looks like rec 
ord production on barley soy
beans, grain sorghums hay 
and near record for corn. oats, 
and dry beans. Compared w i t h  
last year, production may fall 
on wheat, cotton, rice, sugar, to 
bacco, apples and peaches 

Trouble looms for potato grow 
ers. Irish potato production is 
forecast at 44.3 million bushels 
over last year and the sweet p<> 
tato crop looks 15 per cent 
larger There is new talk about 
a demand for potato price sup 
port program an unpopular no 
tion with those who remember 
the disasterous program of the 
1940's.

Miss Donnie Haynie spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Butch MeCanlies and Susan in 
Benjamin

N o t i c e
Change of Ownership

This Is to announce that Hilly Mid-hell has p u r  ( b a s e d  

• he interests of Hruce Edwards in the . . . .

Gulf Service Station
. . . .  taking charge of the business on Monday, July 15.

Me solicit the i nntinuisl patronage of all former < us 

turners and invite new ones to drive In for service Me as 

sure you of prompt and efficient service at all times, and a 

complete line of those t-ond Gulf pmducU.

Hilly Mitchell's

GULF SERVICE STATION

You firtfem with

when you use

aldrin m
lor cotton Insects

Xldrin mixture« spell doom to boll weevil« and 
their pal«. I f  they breathe, taate or touch aldrin^ 
they’re finished. Aldrin formulations are fast 
acting, powerful and economical.

[Ask your insecticide dealer for your favorite mixture^

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION 

1601 Metro«« Building Houilon 1, Toaat

f  ENTER TODAY—YOU may be one of the lucky winners ̂
00>100,000:

rs

' f i r e s t o n e s  ^
F§ ^  ̂  ‘^CONTEST

W I N * 2 5 , 0 0 0 % ?  C a s h  I S  P r i z e
W i n  any a u t o m o b i l e  c o s t i n g  up to $ 5 0 0 0  2 n d  P r i z e  
W i n  any  a u t o m o b i l e  c o s t i n g  up to $ 4 0 0 0  3 r d  P r i z e  
W i n  any  a u t o m o b i l e  c o s t i n g  up to $ 3 5 0 0  4 t h  P r i z e  
W i n  any  a u t o m o b i l e  c o s t i n g  up to $ 3 0 0 0  5 t h  P r i z e  
W i n  a n y  a u t o m o b i l e  c o s t i n g  up to $ 2 5 0 0  6 t h  P r i z e  

■>- » ■■ ---- - ■ ■ ---- -......................... ..................... .. .
PLUS 450 OTHER EXCITIN G  BIG PRIZES

V Wotkors, Dryers, Refrigerators, Freezers, TV Sts, M bs, Bicycles, Outboard Motors
V   ,—.— :—.—;--------------------:  ------------ -—  --------------------------- --------------

O F F I C I A L  C O N T E S T  R U L E S :
1 nlilM immTg^Tv.*ÍM  a

T n  « , * •

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  B L A N K

Nam« ...................................... ..
Addresx ............ ............. ..

4

City
Zone .................. .. State ••••••••
Dealer's Nam# .................... .. j>d
Address « • > • *

DONALD DECKER
Home and Auto Supply

f

e
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Eighty-one Present 
At Struck Reunion 
In Seymour Park

The Struck family gathered at | 
Seymour Park on Sunday, July 
10, for their second reunion this 
year. The event honored their 
sister, Mrs. Bob Wasek of Cher- 
evely, Md., who could not be 
present for the first reunion 
Mrs. Wasek had not been home 
in ten years,

Attending the reunion were: 
Mr and Mrs A. A. Struck and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. A E. 
Struck and children. Mr. an d  
Mrs Earl Struck and children, 
all o f Goree; Mr and Mrs. C. N. 
Struck and children. Vera Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T  Struck and chil
dren, Iowa Park;

Mr and Mrs. T. W  Struck and 
children, Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Struck and family, 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs Dewey 
Struck and children. Terminal, 
and Mr and Mrs Bob Wasek 
and children of Cherevely. Md.

Others attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Lester Arnold S r , Mr 
and Mrs. Wendal Walsh and chil
dren, Munday; Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Woods and children, Has
kell; Mr and Mrs. Lester Ar

nold, Jr., and Jerry and Mrs. 
Cloris Arnold and sons, Sey
mour; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny At 
nold and children, Morenci, Ari
zona; Mr. and Mrs. la-on Hen
son and daughter, Vernon; Mrs. 
Gordon Cole, Vera; Mis. Pate 
Meinzer and children, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Charlene Guier and sons, 
Mill City, Ole ; Mr and Mis. J 
W. Little and children, Terminal

Everyone reported a very en 
Joyable day at visiting, taking 
pictures and singing. All a r o 
looking forward to a get togeth
er next year.

Joe Lane, Robert Iiosea an d  
Bobby Bell are attending a tw o  
weeks reserve training In Camp 
Chaffe Ark.

Mi and Mrs. Charles Lane 
and children of Lubbock visited 
relatives here and in Goree over 
the week end.

Frances Bryan 
Circle Of Baptist 
Church In Meeting:

Mr and Mrs. II. E. McMahon 
and John McMahon attended the 
funeral of James L. Power in 
Grand Prairie last Wednesday

The Frances Bryan circle of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. A. E. Cundiff 

i last Monday with nine members 
! present.

The group welcomed Mrs Ai 
¡dell Spelce as a new member 
Mrs. T. A. Brown oj»ened the 

I meeting with prayer, and M rs  
Chester Bowden gave the Bible 

; meditation.
The lesson was on the Royal 

: Service Program, and taking 
'part were Minos B O. Norvtlle. 
S. B. Campsey, G 1> Hammett. 
Brown and Nelson, who gave 
very interesting parts. M i s 
Clyde Nelson closed the meeting 

¡with prayer.
During the social hour, a 

frosted drink was serves!

Lt and Mrs. Billy Cammack 
of Lubbock visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Don Colli ns of 
Haskell si»ent the week end with 
her parents- Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Guffey.

Jewelry Sale
Saturday, July .10 & Monday, Aug. 1

One-third off on all Summer Jewelry
33 pc. Dinnenvare Set $18.93

Visit our store see the other items 
specially priced for these two days!

Dowdle Jewelry
Munday. Texas

Mr and Mrs Grady Howry 
and Mrs R. T. Morrow attended 
a band concert In Wichita Falls 
last Friday night In which Dicks 
Morrow participated

Fred Lang of Raton, N M 
visited friends here several days 
this week

IV-nnis Melton of Waco visitisi 
his wife here several days l a s t  
week

Mr and Mrs. Isham Brown 
and daughter of Pasadena visi
tisi Mr and Mrs Dorse Collins 
Mr and Mrs J. C. Elliott and  
Mrs Mae Couch over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. 
and children of 
his parents Mr

[Vorse Wardlaw 
Dallas visited

__  ,________ ___ and Mrs. Stan
lev Wardlaw over the week end 
Tim and Christi remained for a 
longer visit with their grand
parents

Mr and Mrs Stanley Brite. 
Mrs. Beverly Webb and son and 
Mrs Tom Webb all of Junction, 
w.-re guests i>f Mrs Etta Webb 

I Ml .- -t M l'  M I. \N 
last week.

Munday H. 1>. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
In Peysen Home

The Munday Home Demon
stration Club nu t at 2:00 p m. 
July 27 In the home of Mrs. 
John Peysen. Mis R M Atman- 
rode, ciub president, was in 
charge of the meeting. Mrs. Bus 
tei Pape, —cm ary, read th e  
minutes of the previous meeting 
and called the roll which w as 
u.vswcied with i verse from the 
Bible.

Since the club will not m e e t  
again until September 14, plans 
for the encampment at Lumière, 
to t*e held August UMh and 20th, 
were completed

Mrs. Joe Pat!cison and Mr s .  
Almanrode will attend the State 
meeting in Dallas on August 3, 
I and 5th.

Mrs. Frank Bow ley had charge 
of the recreation and the mem- 
Ivors worked on di-eoratlve plates. 
The meeting ailjourned after-de
l l  c 1 o u s refreshments w e r e  
served.

The next meeting will lx* held 
In the home of Mrs. Patterson 
at which time Safety in the 
Home” will be the theme. Visi
tors and new members are al 
ways welcome

Recent guests f Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Weeks were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hargrove md daughter of 
Dallas and Mr Raymond Har
grove and Virginia of Aiken.

Mr and Mrs Norton Pender 
graft and daughters spent t h e 
w«-ok end visiting relatives a n d
 ̂friends at Clinton and Foss, 
lOkla.

Miss Betty Jean Brown of 
Breckenridge was a guest in the 

. home of her un. and aunt. Mr 
ind Mrs Leo A Parks, last 

I week.

Mrs A. H .Mitt hell attended a 
family reunion at I-«ko Cisco 

| last Saturday and S u n d a  y 
There were 5<> relatives present 
for the occasion

Goree Boy Graduates 
From Infantry School

FORT HENNING, GA. Army 
1st Lt. Walter D. Cunningham. 
2*>, whose wife, Marion, lives in I 
Goree, recently was graduated 

j  from tin- Infantry School's ran ! 
ger course at Fort Ik-nning, Gu j

The eight week course, one of 
the most intensive in the army, 

¡includes both Jungle and mount
ain combat training.

Lieutenant Cunningham, son 
of Jimmie D Cunningham o f! 
Bomurton, entered the army in I 
lt*46 and has served in Korea 
and Japan

lie  is u 11*53 graduate of Texas 
A. A- M. College.

More than a million tons of 
corn cobs were used In Indus 
trial products last year In t h e 
United States. . . . .an increase 
of GO percent in the past 5 years.

\Ot It MONEY BUYS MOKE AT YOI It . . .

SAVEWAY SUPER MARKE!’
U t NOI ONLY MEET COMPETITION HI T WE BEAT IT.

About eight |>er cent of the na 
tion’s population, or some 13 mil
lion people, make all or part of 
their living by growing, process
ing. manufacturing and selling 
cotton and Its products.

Bob Gray of Wichita Falls vis-: 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Hoyt Gray, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bilbrey 
of Wichita Falls visited his fa- i 
ther. J. H. Bilbrey, last Sunday.

Newland Wyatt of Hermit was 1 
a week end guest of his brother i 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Gill W y
att lie  was enroute to Cisco to ; 
visit his sister, Mrs. W M Grif
fith.

Mrs. Bill Guier, Emery a n d j 
Ronald, returned to their homo j 
in Mill City. Oregon, last w<x-k 
after a month's visit with rela
tives and friends in this a r e a .  
Mrs. Guier will L* remembered! 
is Charlene Cole of Vera.

on
Your dollar gin** farther and buys more at The Fair Store 
Dollar Day,” Monday, Xugist 1st.

Men's Sport Shirts
•short slww-v. nipilar K  SS A BS5 »»liir ,

$1.98
Men’s Casual Pants

D ick ie«— retili c l  fo r Dollar Dav U>

$2.57
MEN'S DRESS

Summer Shirts
$2.45

Chambrey Shirts
Good <|uaiity men's work shirt* reduced—

97c
Men’s Underwear

Vests and briefs. Dollar Ik v  spelai

3 for $1.00
Men’s Straw Hats

Reduced to

$1.4». $2.27. $2.S7

Boys’ Sport Shirts
Short Sleeves, reduced to —

$1.39 and $1.19 |

o’ Ski
summer Weight, redui ed U>—

$2.97 and $6.37

Piece (¡(Kids
One tabic of (trrws pose good*, now —

2 yds. $1.00 

Piece Roods
Fancy and solid colors—

3 yds $1.00
Piece Roods

*n« lot ns Ions and linens, rng 41.1» vain«

97c vd.
0

Crinkle Bedspreads
redm ed for D

$1.67

Misses Paula a: 1 Sue Hodiger 
and June and Joan Hutcheson of 
San Antonio arc spending sev
eral week* hen- with their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs Horace 
Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mrs J C Harpham 
and Claire and Mr. and Mrs 
Chan Hughes and Chan left last 
Saturday for a vacation trip to 
interesting points in Colordo.

Mr and Mrs Clifton Patter
son of Hamlin spent the week 
end with relatives here Their
grandchildren. Debbie. D o n n a  
and Bobbie Patterson, returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mrs Dessie Fields has re 
turned home after three week-, 
visiting with her sons. W 11. 
Fields and Cleborn Fields, in
Houston

Drive carefully The life you
save may he your own.

t \KD OF THANKS

I want to take this means of 
expressing my thanks and a|> 
predation to each and everyone 
from this area who sent me 
cards, letters, flowers and gifts 
during my stay in the hospital 

1 ind after my return home Etch 
d them helped so much to make 
ny days more bright and cheer- 
ul.

Mrs Dwaine Russell 
Vernon. Texas ltp

No. 1 Nice \ ill«* Ki|M> 3 I'oimds

TOMATOES 25c
LETTI CE IJtrg«* Crisp Ea> h ra?
BABA OKRA Nhe and 1 r.sh round I Sc

Nice Firm Cabbage lb. 5C
<̂v«II«-nn l r«*sli rouinl

G R A P E S 18c
Crispy Carrots bag 7c
CELERY "  " ' 1 11 12c
L E M O N S Fresh Sunk is» Doten 19C

Rotel Cut Beans Two 303 cans 23c
SWEET PEAS1*“'1' 1 arm. r Two 303 Cans 27c

C O  R N Mayfield 2 Cans 25C
California Tip Top Two 303 t ans

SPINACH 23c
Jack Sprat White or Yellow Three 303 Cans

HOMINY 25c
Dromedary—Yellow, White or Devils Food Box

CAKE MIXES 25c
CO F F E E Admiration I'ound 79c

Il ornici Pure Lard lb .  17c
Hi-C Orangeade 46 oz. 23c
Dependable Pork & Beans 303 can 9c
Worts, Nabisco, Sunshine 1 Lb. Bov

CRACKERS 21c
TENDER MEAT SOMETHING VOI' W IM . ENJOY. 
< O N I  IN T O Y  IT. GRADE A.

1 amilv Style Found Lean I ’ound

S T E A K 39c T - B O N E S 59c
I«ean round Rouinl I’ound

S I R L O I N 59c S T E A K 65c

N eal ('buck Roast lb. 38c
O L E O Blue Bonnet round 23c
Nice Fresh (¿round

H n m h u r g e r
Pound

29c
Tender Beef ( hops lb. 49c

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

— Medium Grades 
— Part Rag: Content 
— 100% Rag: Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Míe IRi IM , reduced for Indiar D*jr —

Summer Dresses
Our sale on tailles' summer dresses, ,-on- 

tinues at greatly redi* cd prices!

The FAIR Store

I vr I ’ re-I’ rinied Hoard
VOW  that ■ factory-prime 
* hardhoard if available at lum 
ber yard«, making a home chalk 
Laird be<-->m«-a easier than ever 
Major paint companies sell chalk 
Lard material in both black and 
green

The factory-primed board, 
known as Masonite Primecote 
Tempered Presdwood, has an 
ideal surface for the slate-llkt 
material One coat covers When 
it's dry. rub it down with a clean 
cloth and the chalkboard it read' 
for use

Note, in the illustration, how
■ I »elf fan has rounded

the top corners of the board and 
drilled h r t  <*r hanging it. He

t - -

'i

Onion Sk ins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

*

i If
also ha« Lveled the edges all 
around and cut a piece of mold
ing which hell fasten to the Lit 
tom a« a chalk trough

Excellent locations for home 
chalkboard« are the kitchen, rec
reation room, children'» room and 
basement nr utility room. Boards 
made as » .ggeated are profea 
»tonal in quality, aa good as those 
found in schoolrooms.

If the pnmeroated Tempered 
Presdwood isn't available, obtain 
some unpnmed board and give 
it a coat of clear sealer before 
applying the chalkboard surfac
ing material

Primecote Presdwood. of course, 
may be used for many other 
thing* around the home.

Mimeograph Paper 
Ledger Sheets 

Ix‘dger Binders (Post) 
Ix‘dger Index Guides 
< ’olumnar Pads 
Fountain Pens 
( olumnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 
Ilektograph Ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Correction Fluid 
Gum Tape

Index Cards 
Index Card Files 
letter Files 
File Folders 
Staplers 
Staples 
Index Tabs 
Mailing Isabels 
Filing Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript Covers 
Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock w* can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times
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BENJAMIN NEWS
• Mrs Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swaner and 
daughters of Snyder visited her 
mother, Mis Mytilo Mein/er, a 
few days last w<*t*k.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Howard 
of Goreo si«*nt Monday of last 
week with Mrs. W. A Barnett 
ami family.

Mr and Mrs. Kd ta il Brown 
and Vernon of Murenel, A r iz . 
visited Less Brown. Mis. J. H. 
Retlwlne and other relatives and 
friends here last week.

Keith Stone of Sherman vis 
ited relatives and friends lie  re  
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benson 
of Flagler. Colo., spent several 
days last week with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Rufus Benson 
and Mrs Grover Nunley.

Sammie Tipton left last week 
for Colorado and Nebraska to 
work during the harvest.

Mr and Mrs. VV. H. Dodd an d  
children were business visitors 
in Wichita Kalis last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
and family spent last week witli 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Holloway 
and family in Baytown and with 
other relatives in Houston.

Mrs. Muriel Johnson and Mrs. 
Ruth Russell were in San An
tonio last week to attend the 
Castleman reunion.

Von R. Terry and Vernon Ben 
son were business visitors in 
Seymour one day last week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer T. Melton and 
son and with other relatives 
here last week were Mr and 
Mrs. Parks Norris, Jimmie, I.in 
da and Barbara of Tulia; Mis 
Betty Glo Word and Betty of 
Burbank. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sike Watkins of Muleshoe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr. an d  
son of Ralls, and Mr. and Mis. 
VV. T. Ward and sons of Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Young 
and children of Colorado City 
visited Mrs. Grover Nunley, Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Young and  
other relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Crenshaw 
and Sharon Patterson accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs. Kred Lewis 
Crenshaw o f Wichita Falls to

Matador over the week end to 
I v isit Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Cron- 
1 shaw and family.

Harold Bullard, who has Just 
; «turned to the states from ovei 
j seas duty, is visiting his futhei.l 
Joe Ballard, and other relatives 
and friends.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson and 

Mr and Mrs. James Simpson 
anil son, Gary, attended the gold 
en wedding anniversary observ , 
a nee of Mr. and Mrs. B M Hay 
mi's in O’Donnell last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Vietoi Zagarola 
and sons of Southington. Conn., 
are spending several weeks hen- 
with her parents, Mr. and Mis 
C C. Jones

Mrs. R. VV. Hightower and  
daughter, Charlotte, of Dallas 
were guests of her mother, Mrs 
A E. Womble; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King anti Mr. and Mrs 
Layne Womble from Friday un 
til Tuesday. Her other children. 
Suzanne and Kenneth, who had 
i>een visiting here, r e t u r n e d  
home with her Mrs. Jark liens 
ley and daughters also accompa
nied her to Dallas for a visit,

Mr. and Mrs Garland Nance 
and daughter and Mr and Mrs 
John S|a*ars of C i s c o  w e r e  
guests in the home of Mr an d  
Mrs Joe Bailey King and Mrs 
A. K Womble last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

John McClaran of Archer City 
spent Sunday with his mother. 
Mrs. Ann McClaran.

< M ill III T il \ N k '
We wish to thank eu« h and 

everyone w ho weie so kind to us 
in the passing of our mothei 
and grandmother. To Dr Eiland. 
to Brother Hudgins and tin' good 
neighbors and friends who stood

¡by so faithfully, and to those
: who brought food, sent flowers 
lor helped in any way to make 
our burden lighter. May God 
bless you is our sincere prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott
Mr and Mrs H. D A l
exander. Brenda and 
Judy. ltp

MORE VALUES
In A -l Used Cars

1953 Dodge 4-door, exceptionally 
clean ______ ____________________$ 795

1953 Ford V-8 with
radio, heater, white tires........ $1,195

1954 Plymouth Belvedere, 4-door
2-tone paint, rad. & htr. ___ $1,425

1953 I lodge V-8 4-door
with new tires______________  $1,195

1951 Plymouth 4-dr., rad., htr.
and new nylon tires____ _____ $ 595

1952 ('hev. 4-dr. powerglide,
radio and heater.....................$ 675

1951 Ford V-8 tudor, overdrive, 
radio and heater----------- -----$ 675

1951 Ford fordor, new motor, new
tires, new transmission. . . . .  $ 695

1948 ( hev. 4-door. Beautiful
black finish $ 295

1949 Mercury, new paint, motor
perfect, ¿food tires _______ __ $ .‘195

1940 Ford tudor. The cheapest 
transportation in town 5 135

1954 Ford 1 --ton pickup, radio.
heater & tinted glass $1,095

Reeves Motor Co.
The place in Munday for 

PORI) SALES and SERVICE

W etch's

(¿ra|K* Juice
Two 12 is. Hot.

39c

Adams

Orange Juice
Two No. 2 4 mis

Libby's

Apricot Nectar
IS ox. Can

Libby's

Tomato Juice
Two No. 2 Cans

Upton Tea
Lb I'kg.

65c

(¿LADIOLA 

CAKK MINUS
3 I'kJTS.

79c

/.«*« Toilet

Tissue
« ib .h »'kg.

29c

Del Monte

Pineapple
Slired or < rushed 

Two 1 Ul 1 ans

29c

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail
Two No. 303 ( ans

45c
Del Monti*— No, 303 I an 2 t ans

P E A S 39c
Diamond— No 40 < an 2 < ana

T «  m a l o e s 25c
Libby's Hiked No. 303 4 an

B E E T S 14c
While Swan No. 300 « an

Pork & Beans 10c

FRESHER
WHEN

YOU BUY’EM!

I K BON

19c
BLE WAX WRAPPED !

S P A M
l i d i  < u

37c
llershey's

C 0  C 0  \
Lb.

38c
Weleh's t.ra|s- 10 Or. 4.lass

J E L L V 21c
Raro 4 rist o White Pint

S Y R U P 22c
IJ|.ton Frisliv 2 dur»
Dessert Mix 25c
W'a|M-o Halail Tail Jar

O L I V E S 35c
KimhellV Pillow 4 as.- Rag 23 l is .

F L O U R $1.65
W rlgleyV-S Pkir» Mk Vini

(i U M 59c
fio ro *  or Pure»

B i c a c h
Quart

17c
Johnson's- With MV HI KM

I* R I I) E

SeuelO * Unso' BLUwith coupons packed inside

RINSO BLUE
28c lassg|g|

ÛUANTÏÏY LMTED

\\ right's

Silver ( ream
Jar

25c
Ivor. Mist sire

S 0 A I»
Mrs Tinker''

No. I Russett

P O T A T O E S
lutrge Central Vineriea

B A N A N A S
t alif. Sunklst

O R A N G E S
t alif. R.sl

O N I O N S
l tiilerwood's '»licist

BAR-B-Q BEEF
Thomas

STRAWBERRIES
Donald Km k

1« IJi Bag

43c
3 rounds

25c
Countl

10c
round

5c
l ’a* kagf

69c
3 I'.h kages

49c
Two fi Or t ans

ORANGE JUKE

I resti I . rotind

Ham h u r g e r
I n-s|i |*nrk

L I V E R
I s. (,ood Kts-f

C h u c k  R o a s t
swill's >wis't ICashcr

B A C 0 N
'swift's \II Sweet

0  L E 0

B i s c u i t s

Cottage Cheese
Boss Brand

FR

White Sw an Mandarin

Oranges
Can

18c

White House

/Apple Sauce
Two No. 2 Cana

29c
N ■ 1 ili-1 W hole Kernel 2 4 ana

C 0 R N 29c
Del Monte All Green No. 300 4 an

Asparagus Spears 39c
Del Monte Blue lake Whole 2 4 an*

Green Beams 45c
I’ard 2 Cana

Doj i  F o o d 25c
'sunshine Lb. Pkg.

Marshmallows 29c
Hits O Sea ligh t Meat Can

T U N A 23c
llershey’s Chot-olate Can

S Y R U P 22c
himhell's straw berry 20 Oz. Glass

P r e s e r v e s 49c
•lello I n s t a n t — All Flavors 3 PWgv

Pudding Mix 29c
Hip-4>-litr 8 Ox. Jar

Marshmallow Creme 23c
Del Monte sw iet Mixed 12 Ox. Jar

P i c k l e s 25c
Hetty < riH-ker 2 Pfcga.

P i e  C r u s t 35c
Armour's Pure 8 IJ>. Ctrn.

L A R D 49c
Roth For

59c
.3 Kars

25c
S h i U n

SHORTENING 69c
\ 1‘ound

29c
l*oiind

round

39c
round

39c
2 rounds

42c
2 Cans

Boa

19c
1‘ound

29c

Morton and Welborn Food Store
1)01 TII.E STAMPS ★  Each Tuesday SPECIALS, TOO! PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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Huy, Seil, Kent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
PUR ■ ¡'F IC IE N T  Wiring an.l 

aervknng of electrical irriga 
tJoti pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tlc

NOTICE Anyone having hou» 
as, buildings or apartment« 
lor rent, please list them with 
Ihe Chamber of Commerce of 
Bee The Chamber of Com- 
merer may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look- ! 

mg for places to rent. 42-tfc i

FOR SALE Used furniture of 
all kinds. Ideal for lake cabins 
or cotton picker’s ho us e s .  
Cheap. Good gas or butane 
range. $25; vanity dresser, 
$2.50; large eating table $10; 
typewriter, $25; good Maytag 
washing machine with two 
tubs on stand, $75 Terms to re
liable persons. Peddy Uphols
tery Shop 51 -Itc

NEW MATTRESSES For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday 24 tie

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements For sale by The 
Munday Times- 25-tfc

mm
rudnitial

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low I ntarwat 

J  Long Term 

4  Fair A p p ra lW  

/ Prom pt

J. f .  Harpham
Inaurano*. Real

M l'NDAT, n X A l

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prutaitlal In
surance Company of America.

FOR SALE 25x18 foot building 
on lot 25x200 feet Information 
at Peddy Shoe Shop, owners

514tc

ADDING m a c h in e  p a p e r  -
Good stock n ow  on hand al 
fhe Times office 30 tfc

Legal Notice
I\ r o \ l (  V 11 \ « . HK\ IKAOKS 
\ I III UH« t \ I N is  OF I I H

I II N« BOOL'S

does it feel to write a

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 3d months to pay 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19tfc

to it; 
book ;

any
y o u

SEE US For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. ltfc

FOR SALE Or trade, 14
Sportscraft boats. Good 
gains. Pete Vinson, phone: 
3936, bus. 3291

foot
bar
res

SEPTIC TANKS Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned 
Work guaranteed. Free inspec
tion. no mileage charge T. M 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey 
mour. Texas. 1 t4p-tfc

FINE W ATCH—Repairing art 
engraving. All work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel
ry i f f

RADIO R Q ’ AIRS—fl r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

16-tfc

'¡OW IN STOCK Speedball Wts 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens.
Script© pencils, Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 1.1 tfc

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stock o f Krause 
parts Egenhaeher Implement 
Co.. Knox City. Texas. 14 tfc

AIR CONDITIONERS Sold in 
stalled and repaired We a l s o  
have R P pads and supplies 
Phone 1131 James VV. Carden.

40 tfc

“How
book?’’ a newspaperman ask«xl 
me He was a good friend w h o 
was obtaining an 
after ’ Tali Talk 
lad come out 

“There’s nothing 
body can write a 

- can ”
“What could 1 write a b o o k  

about?" he a'ked
“About something that you 

know s o m e t ti i n g about. Of 
course this narrows the field a 
whole lot. 1 mu-d admit."

"For example." he persisted. 
"Sports thrills you have w it

nessed and the sports personal
ities you have known as the 
Southwestern sports editor for 
a great press association."

"Do you suppose 1 could?" in* 
inquired, doubtfully 

“Of course you can; in fact. 
' you've already done it day by 
• lay for the newspapers. J u s t  
bring back in mind th«‘ most ex 

I citing events and the most in 
teresting competitors and coach
es and write it over again" 

"What would I call the book’ '' 
he asked, beginning to get ani 
mated

" ‘Shake the Hand that Shook 
the Hand.’ ’

"What in the world does that 
mean?" he demanded 

“ When Joh; 1. Sullivan w a s

Vcroons |*. c. Art. Wki ■ 2ftb
SECTION 1 It shall lie unlaw

ful for any |>erson or |>ersons to 
bring or carry into any enclos
ure. field or stadium, where ath 
letic events, - sponsored or parti- 
eipated in by the public schools 

interview just of tills State, are in-ing held, any 
from Texas'" intoxicating beverage or to have 

any Intoxicating beverage in his 
possession while in or on said 
enclosure, field or stadium.

SECTION 2. If any officer of 
this State sees any person or 
persons violating the terms of 
Section 1 of this Act, he shall 
Immedately seize such int«»xica- 
ting beverage and shall within a 
reasonable time thereafter de
liver to ihe County or District 
Attorney who shall hold same 
evidence until the trial of the ac 
cused party and shall thereafter 
dispose of same.

SECTION 3. Any person or | 
pci sons violating the provisions 

I of tiiis Act shall lie guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon convic
tion shall I*- fined any sum n o t 
less than Twenty five <$251 Dol- 

I ars and not more than Two 
Hundred i$200i iHillars.

Mrs Dale Williams and chll 
«lien of Plainview and Mis. 
Eugene Groce and children of 
Inglewood. C a lif. came in last 
Thursday for a few days visit 
with their mother, Mrs Lucille 
Shxlghill, ami other relatives. 
Mr. Williams eatne on Saturday 
and remained over Sunday.

Miss Hetty Stodghill of Wich
ita ('alls was a week end guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Lucille
Stodghill.

Marion Jones v i s i t e d  h i s  
daughter, Mrs Eugene Russell, 
and family In Wichita Falls last
Sunday.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Rank Rldg — Phone 4241 Munday, Te

FOR SALE G. I 
homes. lx>ans 
houses already 
build to your 
and blue prints 
on A- Co.

and F. II A 
approved on 
started Will 
specifications 
Wm Camer- 

30 tfc

A $10 insuranc 
policy that 
every family 
should have

You have a nice family, but 
Chat doesn’t mean you may 
act wake up some morning 
facing a damage suit for thou
sands of dollars, for «omf* 
thing your fam ily

Your child may 
body with his bi 
■lay hit somebody 
ball Your dog m.i

has done 

hurt

I W ANTED Light hauling yard 
work, cylinder or rotary mow | 
mg W J iRedi Cary Phone 
6166. Mr

FOR SALE Complete line of 
fabrics and plastics by the 
yard or on Jobs All upholstery j 
work guaranteed New seat - 
cover material. I'eddy Uphols-  ̂
tery Shop. 5U4tc!

RUTH BERRY—World’s finest 
water pumps, sold and Installed
by James W Cartlen. Phone 
4431 40 tfc

FOR SALB ellectrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts. 
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649. 26-tfc

C  >NSUL1'AN ! For Luzior’s
cosmetics, t ’ a l l  24S«I. Mrs.
James C«aitili •IS tfc

SEE US—For your storm cellar
ne e ds . N o t h i n g  down, 36
months to J>.«y Wm. Cameron
<& Co. 40 tfc

NOTICE I a k that th se .i'
(«'ruling putì; u- affairs at th«*
Rhineland C*immunity Hall to
please stop tli rowing bottles,

.< m t  'E 
agency

I— We now have the 
for Good Housekeeper 

sewing machin«»; Have 4 port 
able electrics with 25-year 
guarantee in stock. Liberal 
trade ■ in on old machines. I 
T e r m s  Peddy Upholstery! 
Shop, Munday. Texas 52 4tc1

cans and tia-h on 
ty. Fervi Fetsoh

my

• t h

some-
> .

a golf

FOR SAIJ2 Five room house 
with bath, located near school. 
A Coyle, phone 6196 50-tfc

btxfy Someluuiv may trip oi
your steps and t>rrak a

For $10 a year w* can pro
t*ct you agamslf ni . . n«r ’ , n .-J

xf lawsuits u;) to $10.000
with an Am«'ric.ii Fi>r«> FatniL
Le-gal Liabilit 
pays medical 
for non-famil 
if you «r e  n< 
Ask us.

* You esn g»! 
want there.

Po
up

inji
leg;

.en
iah

America Fare

Charles Baker 
Insurance
PHONE «Mil

N O T I C E !
\Sr arr rum h&ntUIng tb f old

pnm

fOTTONSEKI) 
Meal and ( ake

Wr .an

ana >unt

soppfy y°u 

for your

in any

needs. I et

m> sers e yon.

.1. B. GRAHAM 
GRAIN fO.

THON F —

•« ’HATCH PADS Bound and 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Mundat 
limes. 35 tfq

SEE US For lawn mov er sharp
er.ing and adjusting Also have 
some good used lawn mowers 
for sale Donald Decker Home 
a d Au1 Supply 47 tfc

RADIO And television service, 
any make Take advantage of
our te. hnlctan’s 20 yrs. exper- 
lence In this field Fast, reli
able courteous Phone day or

FIR'S T BAPTIST CHI TU II
Robert II. Lloyd, pastor

Sunday School . 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship _ 

night 2171. Knox City fo r ! Midweek Service, 
home tails Tankersley Supply W edncs.lay —

i'll tfc Brotherho
1st Tuesday___

10:00 A. 
11:00 A 
7:00 P. 
8:00 P

M
M
M
M

WE CARRY 
Ine Krause 
Egenbacher
Knox City.

A stock of 
plows and 
Implement 

Texas

genu- 
parts 

Co. 
14 tfc

: 30 P. M.

r 30 P M.

UISCS SHARPENED -  On the 
plow with our portable disc 
sharpener Butch McCanli«**. 
phone 2321. Benjamin, Texas

41 tfc

cRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of thrse plows or parts
for your old plow Egenhaeh 
er Implement Co. Knox City

14 tfc

F A I F. Wt-dnei Duroo 
• arcey I mill's east 

rth -f Hefner 1 2tp

FR IEND SH IP
BAPTIST

Sunday School 
Preaching 
H T. S
Preaching __
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night . 7:30 p.
Carl Campbell, pastor

GIl.l.ENPIK BAPTIST 
«IIL R 4 H

m

Sundav school 10 a m.
Evening Worship _____  7 p rr
Morning U -rshlp 11 a m
Praining Union 6 p m

Roger Butler. pastor

ST JOSEPH'S CHURC h

Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE YOl R HOME THAT

NEW LOOK!
Add a New Room 
Kedt'corate 
Repaint 
Build a Fence 
Build a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Port

Build a Garage 
Build a Patio 
Repair Your Roof 
Install Siding 
Insulate Your Home 
Concrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
7:00 a m and 9:00 a. m. 
Knox City: 8 and 10 «  m 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian in Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a m.
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1 00 p. m.
Anyon«* w ishing to learn what 

we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mesa- 
*ge of charity and love.
Rev Manuel Vasquez. O S B.

Pastor

a s T O J o r m  p r i m it iv e  
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T Bunch, pa«tor 

Services «re being held five 
mil«»s northwest of Munday 

Services «re held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday 
at 11 a m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study____ 10:00 a m.
Worship 11:00 a m
Evening Worship 6:30 p m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice __   7:00 p m
Damon Smith, minister

t s«- lite « l;«-.»ifi«-dx to lluy, S«'H!

proper 
52 3tp

A NEW SERVICE—We are now- 
prepared to service your el«*c- 
tric motors Compl«*te repair 
and rewinding service. Strtck 
land Radio and  Television 
Service 40 tfc

tin- world's heavyweight champ 
ion. he us«s| to s|H-n«l a lot o f ' 
time in bar rooms Some small 1 
town visitor, recognizing John 
1. would inv ite him to have a 
dunk and Sullivan never re-j 
fused. When tlie man got b a c k ,  
home, he would tell the boys in 
tiie barlter shop and the livery 
stable about it. then would 
thrust out ins hand and say. 
"Shake the hand that shook the j 
hand >.f John I. Sullivan.”

A few months later there 
.ante a long .list a nee call It was 
tin1 sports editor " I ’ve done it.” | 
h«> said excitedly ' I've written 
til«' honk What do I do now 7” 

“Send it to ilu> Naylor Com 
pany in San Antonio; th«*y print - 
mv books and 1 11 write them a 
letter about you."

And a few months after that, 
here came an autographed copy > 
til«' title altered a little to “ I | 
Shook the Hand" by Harold Rat-! 
liff So 1 wrote him a note, "How 
dtx's it f«M*l to write a book?"

REVIVAL
July 31 -  August 7

Evening Services
( Every Night at 8:00»

Morning Services
(Tu*‘sda> Through Friduy at 10:00)

O.f bu-nan experience it lb,It yoJ 
loots us So Jreat IS Ibt mtasurt of
Xu Fort tb.it Jesus Christ. Xu Son. 
died to jive us a place in beavers. 
Share the joy of ibis discovery u'ttb 
us at our church this Sunday Q̂od 
sent not Xu Son info tb< world to 
condemn the world, but that the uvrlj 
through Xon mijht be saved.' 
John ) n

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenu» 
Munday, Texas

Robert H. Lloyd, Poster

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Manday. Texaa

You are cordially Invited t« 
«ttend these services at the 
'hurch

Sunday school at 10 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Rev Boh Johaiaen. Pastor

RATEAI^ OF SAREKTAL GONCDtN

MISSION ARY 
CHURCH
----  10:00 a. m

11.00 a. m.
____ 6:30 p. m
__  7:30 p. m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School _______  10 a. m.
Morning Worship....  10:55 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip_____ 7:30 p. m.

! Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship _____ ___ _____ 6:30 P- m.

Mid Week Prayer Ser
vice. Wednesday ..... . .  7 P- m.

Choir Reh«>arsal, Serv
ice. Wednesday ___ .. .  8 P- m.'1

W. S. C. a.—Monday ..___3 P- m
Guild. each second and
fourth Monday ____ 7:30 p. m.

Official Board Meetings,
Third M onday_____7:30 p. m. t

Methodist Men, First
Tuesday ____________7:30 p. m.

H Doyle Ragle, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School_____ 10:00 i  m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service___ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Saturday 7:00 p. m.
A C. Enriquez, pastor 

Phone 2971

In the interest of i\ Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:
ATKEISON*S fo o d  s t o r e  

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

I C. BORDEN AGENCY 

MUMBLE SERVIC E STATION 

PAYMASTER GIN 

MOOBHOUSE INS. AGENCY 

f r o s t  « h El Koi.(rr c o.

I < . HARPHAM, INSURANCE

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

MI NIIAY ( LEANER*

El LAN IPS DRUG STORE 

HOGGS BROS. FURNITURE 

BLACKLOCK GROCERY 

WEST TEXAS UTIIJTIES CO. 

REID’S IIAR im .AHK

CHUBCn OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study. 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship ™ 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study...... .....8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study, 9:00 a. m. 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m., K.R.B.C, 

1470 kc
Payne Ilattox, preacher

| FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ____ 10 a. tn. *
Preaching --------------  11 a. m.
C. Y. F. -----------------  6:30 p. m.
Vespers ---------------  7:30 p. m.

We Invite you to the “Churcli 
VV'ith a Gospel of Love.” *

R B. Hanna. Minister

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

I1RST MET IHM
Gons*,

'y
T«

ST CHURCH
'exas

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting ____  6:30 p. m.
Evening W'orshlp .... 7:30 p. m.

Midweek .Service:
Wednesday . . . ____ 7 30 p m
Methodist Men <Iaut 

Monday ... ______7:30 p m

Walter C Hadley, Pastor

WK1NEBT FOItR AQI A M  
CHURCH 

W «inert, T t u t
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 P J l
Morning Worship .. 11:00 P M
Youth S erv ices_____ 6 00 P. M.
evangelistic Service. 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting.

Wcdnaedsy_________7:00 P. M.
Preaching S e rv ice____
Rev and Mrs. James Layton. 

Pastors

GO REE BAPTIST CHURCH
Î0 a. m . Sunday »chool, U  

a m., Preaching.
6:15 p. m , Training Unlo& 

7:15 p. m , Preaching 
W. M. S meets Monday a l 

lernoon« at 2:30 
Mid week prayer service. T ft 

m Wednesday.
S. E Stevenson, pastor

THE CHURCH OP 6 0 0
We welcome you to each «6 

the church sendees, as follow«: 
Sunday school. 10 a tn ; i « i «a  

tog worship, 11 a. m ; Suaday 
evening service 7 30 p. as.| 
prayer mee t i ng  Wsdnea^, 
7:30 p. m ; young people's asm 
vice Saturday. 7:30 p m
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S FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee CouUton)

Mr and Mrs Hyder Peddy 
nd children of Grandbury, Tex- 
s and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Black 
urn visited over the week end 
rith Mr. and Mrs. Willis Peddy 
nd Patsy.
Mr. and Mir . Milton Kirby cn- 

ertalned two of her nephews, 
dike and Andy Marak of Scy- J 
our. with an outing Sunday at 1 

lediclne Park In the Wichita 
'fountains in Oklahoma 

Mr. and Mrs. Ix»voy Kinnl 
trugh, D o u g l a s  a n d  Dennis 
'lack, went to Lubbock Friday 
rhere they visited with Mrs 
(innlbrugh's parents. Mr. and  
Irs. Rob Horn and Mr. and Mrs. 
l"l> Hamilton

Mr. and Mrs Frosty Frost of 
Newark. N. J . visited with Mr. 
md Mrs Clyde Beck and fam 
ly, last Tuesday. 

fSjJrvta and Sharon Oliver of 
ort Worth, nieces o f Buster 

Jackson, spent last week In the 
ackaon home.

fra. Ray Jackson of Goree ac 
‘oni|>tnled Mrs Buster Jackson 

Wichita Falls last Thursday 
o visit with Mrs. Johnnie Park
■r and Miss Virginia Jackson, f 
ivho are employed In Wichita 
alls
Mr. and Mrs J O. Archer and 

family visited recently with J. 
> ’s parents and other relatives 
n. Rockwall. Texas They were 
iccompanied home by a nephew,

Tony Archer, son of Mr. and  
Mrs Earl Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sutton 
and three children of Wichita 
Falls are spending a few days 
with his p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sutton. Wuyne Is 
taking It easy after spending a 
few days in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. David Patterson 
of Dumas visited with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Luther Chris 
tlan, over the week end. Diane 
Christian returned to her home 
with them The Pattersons also 
visited with his parents In Has 
kell.

Mary Frances Laws is home 
after attending summer school 
a North Texas State College In 
Denton.

Fred Wiles came home Satur 
day, after spending two weeks in 
El Campo, Texas, where he has 
been doing some hauling

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Doss were Mr 
and Mrs Buster Ripley anil two 
children of Akron, Ohio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Miller and family 
of Panhandle, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Nevins and two sons 
of Wichita Falls, and Mr. an d  
Mrs. Willis Sims of Oklahoma 
City

Mrs. Martha Rannefeld an d  
grandson, Donnie Rannefeld of 
Roscoe, visited in the home of 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Weiss and family Wednesday 
through Friday.

Mrs. Bill Doss came home last 
Wednesday from Big Spring.

Today’s era of highly specialized skills
calls for the peak of visual efficiency. 

Keep your eyes at their liest through regular 
.  (^visual examinations by your E>e Examiner.

^  " A i W A t 1 O

All O ver State

SEASON FOR FAIRS 
AT HAND IN TEXAS

In many a city and town of Texas today, community leaders are 
making plans for an ini|>ortaiit annual event which many folks have 
been eagerly looking forward to all year. During the next several 
months it will !«■ fair-time throughout Texas — with county and 
regional fairs and festivals taking place in every section of the state, 
tl>< culminating event la-ing tin- Stair 
Fair .it Triat in Dallas. ( K tuber 7-23.

Texas |M>ssil>ly lias a bigger percent
age id large, widrly patronized lairs 
than any other state. Several of Teias’ 
big regional lairs attract more visitors 
and have more impressive fairgrounds 
than state fairs in some other sections 
of die nation

The State Fair of Texas is, of course 
the largest annual fan in the United 
States in terms of attendance, with 
over 2H million visitors from all (tarts 
of America, and a magrufkent fair 
grounrls with facilitses valued at $35 
million

As with moat fain tin- lountry over,
Teias events carry a lieavy emphasis 
on livestock and agriculture Entertain
ment naturally lovers a wide range, 
fmm carnival sic 1<-shows, rodeos, folk 
festivals to the Broadway musical 
comedy "I'sjaina Came' which will lie 
presented at the State Fair Comprti- 
tmu in making jam* and fellies, succu
lent cakes and ntes and other examples 
of traditional linmrmakmg skills still 
occupies a hig place in the program of 
most Texas fairs.

Faux in Trias date hack over 100 
years. The first fair to be held m the 
state may well have been one in Corpus 
Christi in 1852, which features! liull- 
fights, a circus, cockfights and fire
works I hiring the same decade IHUas 
County became the first county in (In
state to organize a fair. The State Fair 
was founded in 1896.

A good fair regardless of size can he 
a valuable aaart to Ms community , in 
the opinion of lames H. Stewart, gen
eral manager of the State Farr ami vice 
president of the International Associa
tion of Fairs arid Espositsoen.

"In addition to providing vsImb-umir 
and worthwhile recreation and r* l,na- 
tion, lairs serve to stunulati- unde in 
tlx- a< hn-vi iih uts of tlie nidi, 
group and his region," Mr Stewart 
said, "They axe a stimulus to tra<lt- ami 
a unifying medium.

"The various fairs, festivals amt live
stock slaiws in Texas have one impor 
taut thing in common — tla . are aU 
working to improve our agriculture sivj 
livestock industry, to lietter living um- 
ditions generally and hu build up our 
state."

Texas tities whkh will hold fairs, 
festivals or similar event! during Au
gust, September and October the 
traditional fair seasun in Texas — in
clude the following:

Abilene, Alice, Amarillo, Anglrtuo, 
Baytown, Beaumont, Big Spring, 
Blanco. Hoc rue, Bowie, Brenhxm f^r- 
thage, Center, Centerville, Cleburne, 
CoMsnrmg, Corsicana, Cm  irtt, I)aJ 
hart, Dallas, Denton, Dublin. Edna, 
Emory. Eairfirkl, Eloresville, Flovdada, 
Fredencksiairg. Gainesville, George 
West, Georgetown, Cilmer, <«uliad, 
(airman, Haskell. Hempstead Bender- 
ton. Huntsville, Iowa Park. Johnson 
City, J unit am, Kaufman. «

La Orange, Levelland. Liberty, 
Lipscomb, Littlefield, Livingston, 
Izmgvirw, Lubbock, Marshall, Mc
Kinney, Mesquite, Mexia, Midland, 
Saco glim lies, Navasota, N«-w Braun- 
fek, Palestine. Pampa, Paris, Pasadena, 
Pecos, Prrrvtnn. Haiti view kn hard* 
son, Roby, Rosenberg, Ssn Angelo, 
Segvun, Seminole, Stanton. Tslaika, 
Temple, Texarkana, Trinity, Tulia, 
Tyier, Waco, Wharton, Wlnek-r

c u

s u e e t

where she bad been visiting with 
her mother, who is a patient In 
the hospital there.

Gary Weiss is hauling hay 
and feeding hogs while visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. M a r y  
Weiss and other relatives In 
Apache, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Trainham 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Wesley Trainham ami Mr. and 
Mrs. P. I. Blodgett of Seymour.

Mrs. C. C. U m b of Thalia 
came Thursday to be with her 
husband the rest of last week 
while he was preaching for the 
revival at the First Methodist 
Church.

The Vera Baptists were hosts 
to the Baylor Knox Association 
Brotheihood meeting last Thurs

day evening Following the wor
ship service a watermelon feast 
was held on the lawn

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Randles of 
i Lubbock visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Tom Kt; -ell 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jai kson 
! and family Joined othei mem 
tiers of his family In a visit at 
his mother’s home In Goree last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Joe McGaughey 
[and children of Moren Ariz. 
came Saturday for a week s visit 
with his mother. Mrs. J N Me 
Gaughey and other relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Feen t» i of 
1 Weatherford v i s i t e d  Saturduy 
and Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. W. P. Hurd, 

i Ernest McGaughey car home

Monday for a visit with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Gaughey and family. He re
turned to his home in Terminal, 
Texas, Wednesday whpre he Is 
pastor of the Saint Matthews 
Methodist Church 

Attending the Methodist re
vival from out of town l a s t  
week were Rev Doyle Ragle of 
Munday. Rev. C. R Copeland 
and family of Munday, Rev Ru
fus Noll and family, Seymour. 
Mr and Mrs. O. L  Patterson, 
Mrs Malom Shipman and Mr 
and Mrs. Merrick McGaughey of 
Benjamin

Mrs. Ed Trainham visited her 
daughter, Reta Trainham, who is 
employed in Fort Worth, Friday 
through Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Coulston, 
Jim Frank and Vicki Dawn were 
in Wichita Falls Saturday on 
buisness.

Mrs. Savoy and tLona Faye re
turned home recently from Fort 
Worth, where they visited Wayne 
Feeinster, who is in the St. Jo- 
eph hospital following a car 

wreck he was involved in July 1.
Mr and Mrs Henry Patterson 

were In Fort Worth Sunday 
where Mr Patterson preached 

Mrs R C. Spinks Sr. of Goree 
has moved back to Vera where 
--he is making her home with 
hei daughter, Mr and Mrs Lee 
Feemster

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Kinru- 
brugh and family of Floydada 
visited over the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs J i m 
Kinnibrugh

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hayes and 
family of Amarillo visited dur
ing the week end with the Laws 
and Hayes families

Tommy Parris, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Porter Parris, former
ly of New York City and n ow  
of Houston, has been visiting 
with Ids uncle. Mr. and Mrs, 
Weston Parris for a few days.

Miss Betty Faye Bradford, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Monk 
Bradford, and Mr Sonny Arm 
strong of Midland were married 
Sunday in Abilene Sonny is em 
ployed at Tye. Texas

Mr and Mrs Calvin Christian 
and Diane Christian returned 
home Tuesday after vacationing 
in Colorado and New Mexico. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by his sisters. Mr and Mrs 
David Paterson o f Dumas. Mr 
and Mrs Jack Bentley and an 
aunt. Mr and Mrs Sam Hutch 
enson of Dalhart

The Methodist Revival closed 
Sunday night with six new mem- 
tiers added to the church roll 
Rex S. A. Wolfe urges everyone,

not attending Sunday School on 
' Sunday, to come and worship.
Sunday School begins at 10:00 a. 
m , preaching services at 11:00 
a m , M Y F. at 7:30 p. m. and 
church service* Sunday eevnlng 
at 8:00

Tlie Baptist revival will begin 
Thursday evening. July 28. Rev. 
Carl Wright, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Newcastle, 
will do the preaching.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holle, 
M. I)., State Health Officer 

of Texaa

AUSTIN Patents, has your 
child had a physical examination 
this summer? In just a little 
more than a month he will lie 
starting to school, and if he is 
in good health he will have a 
happier, more profitable year. 
It's up to YOU to give HIM a 
h e a l t h f u l  send o ff, says Dr 
Henry A Holle, Commissioner of 
I lealth.

After he has his checkup by 
I the family doctor, be sure to 
take him to the family dentist. 
Teeth are mighty important, 
and decayed ones often cause a 

'heap of trouble. They may start 
Infection in other parts of

attractiveness to appearance and 
personality. Help your child to 
grow up with good teeth . . . 
see that he has a dental exam
ination twice a year.

Sometimes children need glass
es and their parents don’t rea
lize It. An examination by an 
eye specialist is important. A 

J child who needs glasses, If taken 
to an eye physician now, will 
have time to get used to them 
before school starts.

When children are grouped to
gether in a classroom, they ex
pose each other to communi
cable diseases. Has your child 
tieen immunized against dipther- 
la and smallpox? Does he know 
he should use only his own 
drinking glass? Does he know 

1 he should avoid boys and girls 
who are victims of colds? Do 

I you keep your child at home 
when he shows signs of a cold?

Plenty of exercise and recrea
tion, the right kinds of foods 
daily, and 12 hours of sleep a 
night, are necessary for a child 
of elementary school a ge .

Get your child an appoint
ment for a checkup today . .. . 
the fust day of school Is not far 
away!

Mr and Mrs. Herby Peek vis 
ited with Raymond Reeves in 
the General Hospital In Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

Mrs R. F. Suggs of Dickens 
the was a Sunday guest of Mrs D

body Strong, healthy teeth a d d  L  Thigpen.
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The Real Test...
Of your insurance policy comes when 

you have a claim. Our policies are wTit- 
ten in standard old line Capital Stock 
companies for your protection.

Our telephone number is 4051. Call 
us for your insurance.

Moorehouse Insurance Agency
41b Bloi K North of l ord Healer 

416 9th Avenue

Dollar Day

Specials!

Ladies' M Gauge

Nylon Hose
2 Pr.

$1.00

Heavy

Wash Raffs
15 For

$1.00

Prints
Fruit of the Iziom 

Fancy Colors 

Keg. 50c 

3 Yds.

$1.00

Men'« Rayon

Dress Socks
5 Pr.

$1.00

F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y  29,  1955 - - D O O R S  OP EN  9: 00 A .  M.
In addition to our store, we are openinff a Bargain Annex—There you’ll find that 

your Dollar of Merchandise is worth Two It’s A Great SAVING!!!

Your Choice 

I Julies' and Children'«

S h o e s
K'K. $3.95 • $4.95

$1.97
Fair

Men’»

Work Shoes
Keg. $4.95

$2.97
Pair

Men’«  Summer

S h o e s
Keg. $8.93 - $10.93

$5.77
Pair

Premium Men'« Boys'

S h e e t s Sport Shirts J e a n  s
First (Quality kl\99 “S. Sleeve* Campus” 11 O l Hf-tilm Sixes 5-18

$1.77
Each

Keg. $3.95 • $-1.95

$2.67 $1.97

t ramerton Army Twill

1 tiapers Men'« Cotton A Nylon Men’s Pants
Birdseye B r i e f s Keg. $-1.93

$1.67
D ot

Full Combed Yam

39c
$3.97

Pair

Boys' Khaki

Izadle*' Suninn-r Wedge Army Twill, Keg $2.95

Sandals Men'« Work P a n t s
Keg $3.93 tip Straw Hats

Slaew 4 12

$1.97 97c $1.97
Pair Each

All Summer

I Fresses

1-3 Off

Men's Dress straw

II a t s

14 Off

ladies' Cotton

I tresses
Itcg I ’p to $1.93

$1.97

Chenille

Bedspreads
Filli Size - Reg $«.95

$4.97

Blue Ht-nim

Work Shirts

97c

Izadles

B r i e f s
F.la*ti< le g  

Keg 49i

2 9 c
Pair

M u n d a y , T e x a s

D o lla r  D a y  

S pec ia ls !

Boys' Nylon

S h i r t s

Sixes 2 6 

2 For

$1.00

Boys’ < otton

B r i e f s
3 For

$1.00

Men's Nylon 

S I r e t e  h y

S o c k s
8 Pr For

$1.00

Izadle«'

Anklets
6 For

$1.00



Goree News Items
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Traylor 

and Mrs. Madole had as recent 
guests Mr and Mrs. Mat Cham 
bless, Mrs. Mae McMillan an d  
Mrs. Blanche Fox, all of Hous
ton; Mrs. Una Hollis of North 
Zulch, Mrs Bette Davis of Mont
gomery and Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
Madole and children of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs \ E iv .i 11 " f 
Eddy, Eddie Burris of Temple 
and Mr. and Mrs G. C. Brockett, 
Jr., and Stevie of Mdiland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W O. Lewis last 
week.

Leonard Parks of Wichita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. T. Parks, last week end.

Mr and Mrs C. V. Wilson of 
Dallas visited Mrs Pilgrim and 
Jimmy Paul and other relatives 
here during the past week.

Recent visitors o f Mr.
Mrs. Lester Bowman were
and Mrs C. W Boyles, Mr and 
Mrs C. N. Boyles of Bisbee, A ri
zona. and Otis Rhodes of Dallas.

S. P. 3/c Earl Dean Peterson 
of Fort Sill, Okla , visited h i s 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Earl Pet
erson, last week end 

Mr and Mrs. Leo Prater a n d  
children of Anson visited Mrs. 
Roy Lane a few days last week 

Mr and Mrs. Cordos Lambeth 
and family visited their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Irving Blainkin 
ship and Mr and Mrs. Felton

Lambeth, last week end.
Bill Rogers and Jerry Bradley 

of Dallas visited their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Dorse Rogers and 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Bradley and 
Skippy last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kilgore 
of Benjamin spent the w e e k  
end with her mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Draper.

Mary Katherine and J o h n  
Coffman of Lawton, Okla, a r e  
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Coffman.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Gaither 
and Don Bowman visited their 
son, Charlie, and other relatives 
in Hemet, Calif., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard MoSwaln 
and sons and Buster Lane were 
week end visitors with Mr. and 

and ¡.Mrs. Raymond Lane in Brecken 
Mr. j rulge

Used Car 
Values

Your FORD Dealer is in 
position to trade cars with 
you. Terms ns low as one- 
fourth down.

t ome in and look at our 
stock of merchandise.

R E E V E S  
Motor Company

—Your FORD D ea ler-

Miss Pat Lambeth of Anton 
has been visiting Miss N'ahwana 
Lambeth and other relatives 
here.

Miss Alice Thornton of Lub
bock visited Mr. Van Thornton 
and Glenda over the week end 
Glenda returned home with her 
for a visit

Mr and Mrs Gerald Myers of 
Lubbock were week end visitors 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Melvin Cooksey.

Miss Patsy Claburn visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Buel 
Claburn. over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Lock Atkinson 
spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs E. J Jones of Floydada. 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Jones of 
Lakeview and Mrs Lillie Jones 
of Roaring Springs

Mrs. S. E. Stevenson visited 
her brother Raymond Reeves of 
Muniiay, who is in a Wichita 
Fails hospital, last Tuesday. He 
is reported to be doing fine.

Jim Draper of Brownfield vis
ited his mother, Mrs J F. Dr a 
¡•er and sister, Mrs Woody Rob 
erts. over the week end Mrs 
Roberts. Jan and Chuck, an d  
Floyd Draper returned h o m e  
with him for a visit

Miss Jackie Latham of Wich 
IIa Falls visited her parents, Mr

ENTERTAINM ENT CEN TER

Amateur Builds Novel Divider

Thu glamorous entertainment center and room divider waa built by an 
amateur craftaman at a coat under $75 for materia! Uaing framework con- 
atruction covered with Maaomte hardboarda, he created a colorful device 
having a high fidelity recording unit and ampliAeta. bar (over giri'a head), 
deak. record and game atorage behind eliding hardboard doora and drawer« 
for linen atorage. “Peg Board" panel« cover the other aide, facing the 
dining room. The perforated panel« are uaed for hanging work« of art. The 
entertainment center ia colorfully painted in two ahadea of ygllow, three 
of blue, two of tan, one oi red.

a r t  TALK
avesrocK
bv  rev go

Sunday night and Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Darilek 

of Mogargel. and Mrs T. M.
Tucker visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lucies Tucker in Muleshoe sev
eral days recently

Mrs Sam Hampton, her sister.
Mrs Gladys Hauk. and their 
mother, Mrs Jones, left 
Tuesday for a visit with 
tivos in Mississippi.

Week end guests of Mr a nd l  
: Mrs Stanley Shelton wen* his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J V Shel-1

ria of Saltillo |.next«H-k Rm M i  
Tex »« Continue light

last
rela

Mr. and Mrs Billie Joe Cun-

ind Mrs Buster Latham l a s t

Farm Needs
This is an important time for farm

ers. You’ll need these items in your farm 
operations:

•  fotton Sprayers
Trailer or Tractor Mounted.

•  Aluminum Pipe
Makes your irrigation water ko 
much farther.

•  Grain Bins
Get ready to store your grain.
The government ill finance them.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

ningham of Elcctra visited hi 
father. C. C. Cunningham, and 
other relatives here last week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Bib Knox of Am 
arillo spent last Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Buster Latham and 
family.

Miss Nell Beecher visited rel
atives in Post a few days l a s t  
week.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Bingham 
and son of l^wton. Okla. a r e  
visiting Mr and Mrs Walter 

¡Coffman and Mr and Mrs J C
Morton.

Heard and Jimmy Crouch of 
Wichita Falls visited their pa:

' efils. Mr and Mrs G e o i g  • 
j Crouch, over the week end. 
i Mr and Mrs. R o b e r t  G. 
Slaughter. Jr. of Hurst W a r d  
Cooksey and Miss Bobby Jean 
Taylor of Abilene were guests 
of Mr and Mrs Melvin Cooksey 
over the week end.

Claxton Tucker of Lubbock 
visited Mr and Mrs T M Tuck I 
er last week.

George Crouch was a business)

FORT WORTH— The cattle.
' hog and sheep offerings at Fort 

Worth Monday were about on a 
j*ar with the previous Monday 
which was the smallest s i n e  t* 
early in the year

Lighter receipts pul more life 
into the trial ket and most classes 
sold strong Fed cattle were 
slow, but about on a par with 
last week's closing prices Good 
and choice slaughter s t e e r s  
brought up t, $21 25 Cows were 
50 cents higher and good cows 
sold around $12 50. a few up to 
$13. Bulls were slow but about 
steady at $'.i to $13.50.

Slaughter calves started slow 
in the early trading Monday 
but prices were steady with the 
previous Friday’s close Slaugh
ter calves brought $1* to $15* 

Stockers and feeders w e r e  
fully stead> Only a small per 
cent of these are really choice 
kinds, most being medium qual
ity yearlings and calves Med 
lum and good stocker and feed i 
M ■'"hi at $14 to $19 SO
The same kind of stocker steer

.... L, „  ,, , _ .calves brought $14 to $20 50.
visitor in W tchlta F alls last Sun ______
day

Mrs Nell Anderson. Miss Bet 
ty Anderson. Mrs T o m m y  e 
Rian, k of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs Evan Murdock of Cor 
pus Christi were guests of Mr
and Mrs A E Bowlev ami Mrs. 51775 to sj 8 Lightweights an d

Hog Prices Rally
Hogs regained most of last 

week's losses with both choice 
butchers and sows $1 highei 
than the previous week's close 
and lightweights around 50 cents 
higher Top butchers cashed a»

J O Tynes for a c h a r c o a l  
broiled steak supper last Friday 
night

Kenneth Stubblefield, who has 
tieen stationed in Waco for three 
weeks, spent the week end with 
his parents Mr and Mrs Hor 
ace Stubblefield Other week end 
guests In the Stubblefield home 
were Mrs Homer Hediger and  
daughter o f San Antonio.

less dr- rable kinds drew $16.50 
to $17 75 Sows sold largely at
$12 to $15 but light, smooth 
sow - vv e 1 g h in g 300 or less
brought up to $16.

Mr and Mrs Eldon Sisco and 
daughters of Port Edwards Wis 
• onsin are spending their vaca 
tion with her parents Mr an d  
Mrs E R Ponder

T IN  IMPORTANT FEATURES
A T TOUR S E R V IC E

THE OOOK
«

Fisi Open at AH Ategea 
Net Kkt. Rath' Cloaetf

»AFETY TINT
Jertioa Afama! Any 

Alteration of Kernpta

4SUNPAID BALANCE

ree Hera Cannot Conflirt 
Tfceea ef Amount R»<«iv«t

COURTESY FEATURE 

■eipe Create Good Will

POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS LINI

NU M R ER IN(J
P o siti*«  Id rn lif ira t io a  

O rig in a l »Uh Duplicate

CASH □  CHECK □
Tina Pealara la VV ori)« Mete 

Than Ceat ef the Hooke

COLUMN FOR FIGURES

Kaapa Figurra In Line 
Telala« Accurately, Quick«

PERFORATION ONE WAT 

Caay, Quick. Even Tear Off

•sheep Mi;uljr, Feeder 
Ijanihs $| Higher

The sheep run Monday con ; 
listed mainly of spring lambs j 
and ewes Ail classes of slaugh- 1 
ter lambs and sheep were fu lly ! 
steady to strong Spring lambs | 
topped .it $20 G o o d  s ho r n  
slaughter vearlings brought up 1 
to $11 ) aged wethers cashed'
at $7 to <10.50 Old ewes drew j 
$1 to $5 Feeder lambs were not , 
to., j.I«- r 1 ful and demand w a s 1 
sir," g !• -ugh to push prices up: 
fully $1 '-mall lots of feeders 
sold at $!5 and one good l o a d  
brought $16.

Miss Jerry Patterson returned 
last Saturday from a ten-day va- 
, utior She visited her parents, 
Mr 1 . \lrs CUfton Patterson 
in Hamlin a few days. She an d  
her sist. 1 Nancy, and Matthew 
Syptak ,.f Seymour joined her 
uncle and aunt In Wilson and all 
made ,1 lour o f Carlsbad Caverns 
in New Mexico.

G u e s t , m  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs H. O Norvlll during 
the week end were Mrs. Curtis 
Gollehon and son Tommy, of 
Vega Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Bloom and children of Waco, 
Mr and Mr«. Doyle Hughes and 
children ,.f Lubbock and Mr 
and Mr, M B Norvlll and chil
dren of Seymour,

LEAVES a CARBONS 
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAP 

DUPLICATE PERMANENT 
RECORD—NOT PERFORATED

THE MUNDAY TIMES

WE HAVE TEE8E IN STOCK 
FOR IRRIDIATE DELIV H T

Mr ar 1 Mrs Jimmy Peek left 
last Monday for their home In 
Pasadena Texas, after a week's 
vl-'t with relatives here and at
Goree.

Mrs Felton Raynes and chil 
dren were week end guests of 
Mr and Mrs Earl Tayntor In 
Wichita Falla.

P «

Your Money Buys More
In  An

« M ”  SYSTEM STORE

MILK t IIA I’MANN
FKENH

SWEET,
GALLON 2 9 c

F L O U R PURASNOW 

25 IJ>s.......... ...... $1.69
■N I

B A K R I T E 3 I J I S . ______________ 69c
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

Mellorine 1 GALLON .......... 49c
C O R N EOKKDAIjr

( R F A  51 STYLE 2 —25c
PRESERVES KIM BELLN PEACH OR

APRICOT, Tum bler______ 39c
OLEO H I I.SONN 

GOLDEN LB. „ 1 5 C

Miracle Whip q i  a r t __________________49c
Salad Dressing r™*......19c
T I D E BOX

Catsup DEL MONTE

BOTTLE 1 5 c
BACON WILSON'S

THRIFT IJI........

Beef Liver POUND 29c

OLEO CLOVES*

I ILOOM ‘W  LB. .. . 2 7 c
P E A S MISSION __

s i GAR PEAS 2 I OK __________ _ 25c
BISCUITS PILLSBI RY ’S 

OR BALLARD 2 FOR ____ 19c
Goree Store

M 5Y5TE
S T O R E S

We Reserve the Right to lim it Quantity
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

CoDKraMnuui Frank Ikard

This week promises to bo on** 
of the busiest In recent times in 
the House of Representatives. 
Due to the fact that every effort 
is being made to adjourn some 
time during the first week in 
August, it will t>e necessary this 
week to act upon the bill setting 
up a Federal highway program 
The tax provisions in this meas
ure have been scaled down con 
siderably from what was orlg 
inally provided The controversy

SI
m .

S p e c i a l !
U'm. Cameron & C ompany 

3-bedroom FHA Home

tone Front — Forced Air 
eating — Extra large l iv

ing Room — At End of Pave
ment — Attached t'mr Port
Insulated Walls ft O iling 

Construction ready to begin.
Select your colors, interior 
and exterior — linoleum — 
Wainscoting — Paper — light 

Fixtures.
Quiet Neighborhood.

Small Down Payment and 
Closing Coat.

Can Be Set Up with Veteran 
Loan Also with Closing Cost

only.

Phone M71 days or
3221 nights.

with regard to this legislation is 
whether or not there will Ik? a 
pay-as you go highway plan that 
would require increased taxes 
on gasoline, diesel fuel, t i r e s ,  
and trucks, or whether some 
plan similar to that recommend 
ed by the Administration which 
would be financed by a bond is
sue with no new taxes. Other 
matters on the program are the 
Upper Colorado Storage Project, 
Polio Vaccine Assistance Act. 
the Housing Hill, apd th e  
Amendments to the Natural Has 
Act that would limit the jurisdic
tion of the Federal Power Com
mission. Each of these is im
portant and highly controversial. 
To say that consideration of 
them can t>e completed in o n e  
week can only mean we will 
probably have to be In session 
every night.

Due to the fact that Congress 
will adjourn shortly, this will be 
tiie last weekly report that I will 
send out. Immediately after ad
journment, 1 plan to return 
home and will be In thp District 
most of the time from adjourn 
ment until the first of the year 
when the next Congress con
venes. 1 expect at some time dut 
ing the late summer and fall to 
1h* in every County and Town in 
the District. My office in the 
District is at 206 Federal Build 

1 ing In Wichita Falls While dur 
! ing the time Congress is not in 
session. I will spend most of my 
time being out over the District, 
this office will be open at all 
times.

Another important hill to t>e 
considered next week is the Mil 
itary Reserve Bill. This Bill 
passed the House in a different 
form than the bill the Senale ap
proved; therefore, it was neces
sary for it to go to a Conieren e

JET-CATCHER—Nylon-and-steel web, plus 36 tons 
of anchor chain, make retractable snare at Republic 
Aviation Corporation field for ston-Harr 
p i ng  record - holding F-84Ff
Thundcrstreaks in case of emer 
gency landing. Plant already has 
10-year record of test| 
flights without damage to 
person or property of any 
Long Island neighbor."

‘WISE GUY’ is title of Hus
ire-crusted Niagara Kails 
observation telescope Plinto 
won pure for Grant Haist 
of Rochester, N Y. «

'

A Arm I vsewiml

From where I s it ... ¿y Joe  Marsh

Modern Science Finally 
Catches Up With Grandpa

I got put in my place the other 
night- Reserved it. too. My father- 
in-law said we were due for bad 
weather.“ Birds are flying low."he 
reported. “That means a storm.“ 

I started to joah with the old 
gentleman about being supersti
tious. Then my nephew Jim, on 
vacation from college, pipes up. 
“Grandad’a right," he aaya.

"A t least, that’s what they say 
at school," Jim goos on. “The 
heavy air you get before a storm 
force* insects down low -  so high
flying birds have to swoop along 
the ground if they want to eat.”

From where I ait. there's prob
ably sound reasoning bark of 
most old say ing- . . . bark of any
th in g  people have learned to be
lieve in. Take the idea of a stitch 
ia time saving nine-sparing rods 
and spoiling ehildren-of drink
ing hot milk, or a refreshing glass 
of beer, at bedtime. You may not 
hold with any of these beliefs 
powreel/ . . . bat it's not smart to 
give them the “bird."

ffoe

SPILI.W \Y i'f now S19 VHi.OOO Kirwin Dam near Phillips.
buro *•’ ♦AO*“*? ••• * a » ,  «.

IT S  T H E LAW  
★  - f t

make a stranger to the contract
the only one liable under it. 
Adams has the right to hold 
Brown to his original promise.

(This column, based on Texas 
law. is written to inform not 
to advise No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because th e  
fact6 may change the applica
tion of the law. I

A Rubi«« i
9» Uaim U f «I Tea a«

Loptnfkt, 7955, b*Urd Suun Hrrurrs Foundatum

mmittee The hill that w as  
worked out in the Conference 
Committee that now comes be 
fore the House in my opinion, 
s a much better b II than t e 
original House version in that it 
does not require reserve service 
by those who are at this time in 
• ho Armed Services or who are 
ex-service men In other wor ts, 
*t does not place a great burden 
of reserve service upon those 
who have already served t h e i r  
time in one of the branches of 
the Armed Services In view of 
the changes that have been made 
in this bill by the Conference

' mmittee it now seems highly 
probable that this bill will pass 
without a groat deal of difflcul

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr and Mrs Wayne I-tne 
of Wichita Falls.

R IG H TS  A N D  I.1 A K IIJ T IK K

Rights can tie assigned but 1) 
abilities can't. Or, to state it an 
other way, ordinarily you ca n  
sell or convey what you own. 
but you can't free yourself from 
your debts by getting somebody 
else to promise to pay them.

The usual application of this 
is obvious. If I borrow $100 from 
you and promise to pay it back, 
1 can t release myself from h 
ability to' you for the $100 by 
getting my neighbor to promise 
to pay it for me. True, he m ay  
become hound to pay It also but 
I am also liable, unless you. as 
creditor, agree to release me 
and substitute him as debtor.

This simple principle, when in 
voived In a more complicated 
contract, is sometimes lost sight 
of. For instance, Adams sells his 
house to Brown under a contract 
which calls for monthly pay
ments of $100 After making 
payments for about three years, 
Brown decides he wants to sell 
to Carver who is willing to pay 
him the amount of his property 
• his equity) and to assume and 
pay the remaining $100 monthly 
payments as they become due.

Now Brown ordinarily can as 
sign his interest in the contract 
to Carver with or without th e  
consent of Adams «unless th e  
contract calls for the consent of 
the vendor) He can do this be
cause It is a property right 
which he owns

But because Carver has as
sumed and agreed to pay the re
maining tialanie owed on th e  
Adams contract. Brown isn't re
leased from liability even though 

; Carver has also become liable. 
The only one who can release 
him is Adams Brown can't with
out Adams' permission, erase 
his name from the contract an d

Sied Waheed visited Mr. an d  
Mrs. Kay Waheed and daughter 
in Kileen the first of this week 

,
Abraham Choucair of Killeen 

j  visited relatives here several 
days last week.

Don Reynolds, who is atti 
ing NTSC in Denton, spent tb«| 
week end with his parents, M b 
and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds.
Reynolds and Don visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkio«
and Renee in Wiehlta Falls mm 
Sunday Don returned to
ton Monday afternoon.

Miss Arleda Moore retur 
home last week from a vacaUaa 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Moore in Skellytown and other 
relatives in Amarillo and Fair
p.,

Hank Haynie spent last weefc
visiting with his uncle and aunL 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. RiehmoraL
and children in Lubbock.

EVERETT BARGER
Teed and Insecticides

Headquarters for elienucal flyers, 

airplane spraying and dusting.

Phone 73-J Goree, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Herschell Shut- 
tlesworth of Roby spent the 
week end with hei parents. Mr.
and Mrs. E L. Goolsby

Mrs. S. E. MeStay left l a s t  
Friday for several days visit in 
the home of Mr and Mr- Alf 
Scarbrough in Whitesbnro

with groat new  
developments

Only now Chtvrolot Task* 
Fore« trucks bring you all 
th«s« truly modern features. 
If you don't get them in the 
truck you buy, you're getting 
an old fashioned truck.

CHEVROLET

Taskforce

NEW CAMEO CARRIER 
MODEL

New parallel-design frame*

New %-ton
Forward Control chassis

NEW HIGHER MAXIMUM 
G V W -U P  TO 18,000 LBS.

New deep-drop I-beam front culo 
(Forward Control)

New Power Steering
(•Jdro-cott option ottered in oil modali 

•  Miopi Forward Control)

NEW LOW CAB- 
■y “  jt FORWARD SERIES

Replaces the »M 
hM fashioned C O.E.!

New 12-volt electrical system

Now highor grot* torque 
and horsepower rating*

2 POWER-PACKED V8 
ENGINES—5 SIXES—

© ) Greatest engine choste in 
Chevrolet truck history!

New wide-treod 
front axle*

New, Hotchkis* Drive on 
Alt Models

New larger, quieter 
(low-speed fan

NEW PANEL BODIES

Now optional Airmattc seat

New 4-point 
engine mounting system

New more rugged 
standard 3-«peed 

Synchro-Mesh transmission

Now long-wheelbase 
Vi-*on pickup model

NEW
PANORAMIC
WINDSHIELD

New concealed Safety Steps

New High-level 
Ventilation System

New domelight switch 
on instrument panel

New optional 
Full-View rear window

New rebound-controlled seat

New exterior 
chrome option

New greater wheelbase range- 
104 to 220 inches

New standard 34-inch frame width

NEW LOWER STEERING GEAR RATIOS 
FOR CONVENTIONAL MODELS

NEW TUBELESS TIRES
hlandard on  '/, ton modali)

NEW POWER BRAKES
Jf Standard on 2 inn moil 
0 s«. el.i, an extra co-1 opium

on other*.

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas

/*
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Too Late to Classify
FOR RE N T—2 bedroom garage 

apartment, nicely furnished 
Call 3941, 1203 ISih St. 522te

FOR SALE 8t <>w  cotton spray
er, complete with frame to fit 
on tractor for two barrels. 
Will sell for one hundred «Jul
ian. 11-foot Graham ■ Hoeme 
chisel plow. In good shajie, for 
two hundred dollars C. P 
Bak.-i

FOR SALE My home In Goree, 
five rooms with hall and bath. 
Also Servel refrigerator an d  
Garland gas range. Priced 
reasonable Mrs R. C. Spinks, 

Vera, Texas. 1 2tp

ey; 5 room house with bath 
Also have practically new’ 3 
room house with bath that re
quires no down payment. R. 
M. Almanrode, phone 6221.

52-2 tc

FOR SALE 2 room t r a i l e r  
house Contact Ivjanld Belcher 
In Goree, Texas. 52-2tp

Brotherhood Bally 
Slated At Lueders 
Tuesday, August 2

FOR SALE Good upright pi 
ano. $75.00. J. U. Justice, Go 
ree. Texas. 52 2tc

FOR SALE or trade -1919 AC 
combine. Cotton Smith, phone 
6546 52-2tc

SEE Ml \ «  II
F O R  S A L E  3 b e d r o o m  

house with bath, good luca 
(ton. W ill sell worth the mon

FRYERS FOR SALE 75 cents 
each or $1.00 dressed Dress 
out over two pounds. C. II. 
Brown. ltp

LOOK • LOOK Friday and Sat 
urday only, July 29th-30th. Na
tionally famous Good House
keeper electric portable sew 
ing machine, value $139.00. 
now $69 95. 20 years guaran
tee. Only four left. I'eddy Up
holstery Shop. . ltc

FOR SALE 1954 Plymouth Sa 
voy. Perfect condition, good 
tires, radio and heater, i f  in 
terested, see Don Yandell. ltp

FOR SALE 3 nice gas ranges 
cheap. Peddy Upholstery Shop.

ltc

C. D. Allen of Haskell, super 
intendent of schools and district 
Baptist Brotherhood president, 
will preside for the district 
Brotherhood rally at Lueders 
Baptist Encampment grounds on 
Tuesday. August 2.

Some 400 to 500 men of Dis
trict 17 are expected to be pres 
ent for all or part of the rally, 
which opens at 2 p m. and con 
tinues until after the evening 
service.

ANOTHER HOI IN 
PAUL PHI ITT FAMILY

Sex: Male 
Name: Glen Robert 
Date: July 21, 1955 
Weight: 8 pounds. 2 ounces 
Brothers: Johnny and Bruce 
Parents: Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Pruitt
Grandparents. Mr. and Mrs

D. Clough 
Grandfather: G. L. Pruitt 
That's all she wrote He 
shoulda been a girl.

FOR SALE Austra White hens. 
Also a few pullets for sale. 
Phone 5266. J. \V. Baker, ltp

Bathe Your Way to Health!
Health and happiness are always in season—and there’i 
no better place to give (hem s boost than Hot Springs I 
A »tat? of expert attendants is maintained in the 
Majestic Hotel Bath Department Under their skilled 
treatment, you will find glowing health and content* 
tnent, replace aches, tension and worn« . . . And 
remember, our Bath House is operated in accordance 
with regulations prescribed by the Nai l Park Service 
of the U S Government's Dep't of the Interior.

Write for 
literature today!

HOTEL & BATHS

HOT SPRINGS
NATIONAL PARK. ARKANSAS

t sm \r. uoit 
vv . UC

George, Dannie and Joe Offutt 
have returned from a week's 
visit with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Roberts. 

Rev. J. D. Brannon of t o r t  Seminole and their grand- 
Worth, district missionary of mother, Mrs. Bob McGregor, in 
District 12, will be the speaker La,,lesa
at | : ]t  p in following sped«! __________ ____
music and reports from Associa Mis* Sara Evelvn Offutt left 
tion Brotherhood presidents. the flrst of this w,vk for a v)slt

Charlie Cluck of Abilene, dis with relatives in Seminole and 
trict treasurer, will read t h e La mesa.
Scripture and offer prayer at ......... ..............
the opening of the evening serv T. R. Smith of Fort Worth 
ice after the singspiration led spent his vacation here with his
by Joe Rucker of Abilene, begin daughter«, Mrs J T  Offutt and
rung at 7:30 p. m Mrs Lonnie Offutt. and their

Fish supper will be served at families and Mr» G F. Rogers,
the encampment cafeteria at 6 and family in Bei i.imin. lie  also 

, p. m. and some of the men, who visited his mother Mrs. Gallic 
cannot be there for the alter- Smith, and aistci Mrs. \V. H. 
noon session, are planning to . By rum, in Haskell
reach the camp grounds in time ' . . ----
fur supper Mr. and Mrs. C R. Parker re-

Afternoon speakers will be turned Saturday from a two 
Rev. Huron Higdon, pastor of vvti'ks vacation visit with t h e i r  

| the Bellmont Baptist Church ol children, Mr. and Mrs. Welton 
Abilene, who will talk on Broth Parker in Fort Worth and Mr. 
erhood and Local Missions, liar- and Mrs. Alan Scale, in Dallas, 
ry Grantz of Carbon, district Mr. and Mrs. Seale. Carole a n d  
RA leader, who will talk on Charlie accompan'cil them home 
Preparation to Meet the Royal and visited over the week end.
Ambassador Challenge, and Bill w- - . ----
AUcom of Brownwood. district < \|(|) <>| THANK'* 
attorney, who will talk on Texas
Brotherhood at Work. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw

Dr. W A Stephenson, dean of wish to express their thanks to 
Hardin Simmons University. Ab the ones at the swimming pool 
ilene and first vice president of Monday afternoon for the good 
the Texas Baptist Brotherhood, work they did in rescuing their 
will give the opening Scripture grandson. Tim Wardlaw, 
reading and prayer. The artificial respiration given

---- ---------------  by Troy Stewart was compli-
Mrs Joe Lanham Bevers and merited by their doctor. Thanks 

si in J.-e Lanham, Jr. of Dallas to Gaylon Allred for reporting 
visited Tuesday in the home of to the guards and special thanks 
Mr and Mrs. W. C Bevers. Jo»* to Jerry l^emley for his bravery 
I-inham. Jr, who is in the navy in finding Tim and retting h im  
and has h»*en stationed In San t out of the pool, and to Tooter 
Piego, Calif is s[»ending his Goodwin for his assistance, 
furlough with his parents in They have had Tim under the 
Dallas prior to being transferred care of Dr. Eiland who reports 
to Norman. Okla he is doing fine.

■ ! Upon notifying his parents.
Mi and Mrs Lynn Ford a n d  Mr and Mrs. Dors«* Wardlaw, in 

son of Fort Sam Houston. S a n  Dallas, they asked to have their 
Antonio, visited his parents, Mr thanks and appreciation given to 
and Mrs. J. L. Ford, over the each and everyone who assisted

Mrs. William E. Ponder an d  
daughter, Karen Sue, of P o r t  
Arthur, and Mrs. E. R. Ponder's 
mother, Mrs. Jack Bryant, an d  
her two other daughters, Linda 
and Sherry Ann. of San Anton ' B. M Hayrncs. 
io, came in Wednesday for a few 
days visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E R Ponder.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes via-! Mr. and Mra. A B. Warren at- 
lted in O'Donnell over the week tended the White's Auto Toy 
end and attended the golden Show In Wichita Falls last Sun-
w e d d i n g  anniversary of his day. 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs

E. C. West of Fort Worth vis-

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express to our

Boyd Baker of Wichita Falls 
s[K*nt the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Baker, 
and other relatives.

lted his sister, Mrs S. A. Bow- kind neighbors and thoughtful 
den. several days this week. friends our heartfelt thanks for

------------------  their many expressions of sym*
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Dowdle pathy. The beautiful floral offer- 

attended market In Dallas l a s t  ings were especially appreciated.
iSunday and Monday The L. J. Hill family. ltp

Check these low SALE Prices
Super-Cushion Black Sidew alls

TIRE R.guUr No SALÌ price**
SIZE Trad*-la Prie»* with »rade ln

6.00 i 16 $16.75 $1195
6J0 ■ 16 2US 17.95
6.401 15 17.65 14.15
6.701 IS 11.70 14.95
7.101 IS 20.70 14.60
7.60 i IS 22.65 18.25

Super-Cushion W hite S idew alls
TIRE ’ Rtgulcr No SAU PRICE**
SIZE Trado-ln Prie#* with trad«-ln

6.00» 16 $20.50 $16.45
6.S0 • 16 27.25 11.15
6.70 • IS 22.90 18.45
7.10» IS 2S.3S 20.55
7.60 • IS 27.75 22.60

* Hw Tri "  Vim Tu  *nd 1k . pp.6I» Tira

F a m o u s G O O D Y E A R

Super-Cushion
FIRST TIME AT 

THIS LOW P R ia

Ilcrt'l your chance to save with 
•afetyl Check our new low SALE 
PRICES on all liars of Goodyear*! 
famous Super-Cuihion. Thii tire 
fcaturei exduiivc S-T Triple-Tem
pered Cord body for added itrength 
and llic lame Stop Notch tread de- 
lign that came on America*! finest 
1954 can. You can’t loie when you 
cliocae ufer Super-Cuihioni at 
theae radically reduced prices.

ACT NOW . . .  OFFER UMfTED 
As low As $1.15 W«#kJy 

For TWO Tirts!
Mors People Rid« On Goodyear Tkts Than On Any 0fh«r h i

i week end. I in the rescue of their son. ltc

Reeves Motor Co.!
Munday, Texas Dial 5631i

TRUCK L0A0

j Of
F O O D

Burs

A T K E I S O N  S-Best FOOD BUYS in town!

Fresh Vegtables
la tra  Flavored lax all» t.rtiwn

Cantaloupe lb. 4c

Q U A L IT Y  FRESH M EA T S

Thompson Needle**

Grapes

I alif. Elbert»

Peaches

lb. 19c

lb. 15c

U. S. Good Beef

CHICK ROAST

U. S. Gaud Beef

PLATE RIBS

Cervelot

SMOKED SAUSAGE

All Mmt

B O L O G N A

lb. 39c

lb. 19c

lb. 43c

lb. 35c

Del Monte
SPIN ACH \  . . 2 cans 27i

Del Monte Cream Style Y
C O R N  V I 2 cans 29c

Ubby Whole Speed

PEACHES 3 cans $1.0€

Del Monte
FRUIT COCKTAIL can 23<

Bit-Of See
T I N A 2 cans 49c

t mllf xunlthl

L E M O N S
r

Betty Sour or EMU
PICKLES

All Flavor*

J E L L O

F L O U R

C R I S C 0

Va irai, jar 45c

2 pkffs. 15e

25 lb. bag $1.89

3 lb. tin 79c

I n i iH i in  « .r e e »

BELL PEPPERS

« aiif < .olden < rov*

C O R N

t « l i t  Red Nweet

O N I O N S

Be»p«i.l

ORANGE JUICE

LEMONADE

Mm. t hew»her «

CHICKEN POT PIES

<«U f W hole Fr

STRAWBERRIES

lb. 12V2e

lb .  1 2 V2c

4 ears 25c

lb. 7c

2 cans 29c

2 cans 29c

2 for 49c

lb. ctn. 39c

I »elite

PICNIC’ HAMS

WlLxon Trepak Sliced

B A C O N

Fresh Tidbits

HAM HOC K

Chef's Delight

CHEESE SPREAD

AU Brands

B I S C U I T S

Maxwell House

C O F F E  E

C H E E R

Kobe y

Shoe Strinff Potatoes

Feier Pan

PEANUT BI TTER

lb. 35c

2 lbs. 83c

lb. 35c

2 lbs. 59c

2 cans 23c

lb. 85c

Iff. box 24c

2 cans 25c

jar 33c

2 cans 2.5c
1JCT Y8 SUPPLY YOI'E DFKP FREES.F OR LOTRER 

WITH FRESH FROZEN FRUITS.
Fortr raa

T I S S U EDOG FOOD
3 rolls 19c


